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~gt ~ahbatb ltttnrhrr. SIC VITA-SUCH IS LIFE. 
For the Sabbath Recorder 

FOOTPRINTS OF JEHOVAH IN TTlE AGES 
OF REVELATION-NO, '7. 

summer. Chemical or geological forms are would prepare them for future life. This 
more permanent than the herbaceous, and the deficiency in the outset-this want of a pro
herbaceous than the frozen; but tbe original per calculation-it may be a destitution of rea 
chemistry of the one is as inscrutable as tbe Iigious principle_lays a foundation for a 
other; all are the works of Jehovah; and I dwatfish Christianity, and often for apostacy. 
dare not-I would not for all the reputation At this period a basis is laid, if ever, perhaps, 

PifIh IIIId Buth Days or wealth thahhe world of science could give for a good, s09nd, enlightened and useful 

At the esst end of th;;;;sle-Ohurch of St. Mary 
Overy, London-stands a monument, a portion 01 
whose. IDscription consists of the first verse of the 
followmg beautiful poem, which is thonght, and with 
some probabIlity, to be the production of Qnarles.
Annal. oj St. Mat'y O~.ry, by W. Taylor, p, 99. 

selves merry with our appearance, and We 
~ere pleased to see that they ventured to en· 
JOY themselves by the inspection of strangers. 
The windingt\,path up the hill, to avojd the 
steepness of 8 more direct ascent, was rough. 
but 10 twenty minutes we arrived at the ridge, 
and then bore off to the eastward toward a 

These are distinguished from lhe other days me-make His works contradict His words. cbaracter; but in many cases the time passes 
of the week by tbe creation of all animated I follow where the footsteps of Jehovah's unimproved, and it may sometimes in future 
nature, and fi'om each other by disLinct classes revelation lead. S, D. life occasion the lamentation, I have spent 

LIke to the damask rose von see, 
Or like the blossom on tlie tree, 
Or Ilke the dainty flower of May, 
Or like 1he morning of tbe day, 
Or like the sun, or like the shade 
Or like the goord whIch Jonah ha'd: -the nfth day by" the waters producing all my time for nought. 

tbose classes of insects and fishes, and sea For tbe Sabbath Recorder 

monsters, whose native element is the water, RESPONSIBILITY OF PROFESSING The last consideration, though not the 
and the great variety of fowls that fly in the CHRISTIANS. least, We shall present, is the influence ex· 

Even so is man, whose thread is spun, 
Drawn out and cnt. and 80 is done I 

The rose wltbers, the blossom blastelh 
The flower fades, the -morning hastelh: 

atmosphere above-the sixth day by the eartb erted upon all around us. This is a point of 
bringing forth the insect, the reptile, the cat- No one doubts the obligation of professing vast importance, and lies with tremendous 

The sun sets, the sbadow files. 
The gourd conoumes, the man be dIe •. 

tIe, and the wild beasts of the forest, whose religion as BOon as there is satisfactory evi. weight upon every serious and sensible mind. 
native element is tbe dry land. That a great dence of a divine change. Nor does anyone It has to do with sentiments and conduct, or 
radICal dIstinction exists in the habits and endeavor to raise an argument against the every-day life. The sentiments we utter are 
natures of these innumerable classes, is ob- binding duties devolving upon every profes- either true or false. They will have a good 
vious enough-so obvious, that uotwithstand_ sor. Yet perhaps but few entertain such or evil tendency, according to their character, 
ing the pagan fables of mermaids, winged views of the weight of responsibility lYIng and will produce greater or less results, ac. 
lions, or griffons, no instance of any species upon them as they ought. Hasty professions cording to the deference paid to us by man
of the two distinct classes generating together are often made under no sound considerations kind, and the different dispositions and tend
has ever been found; nature cannot produce but persons are moved to it by excitement 0; encies of mind in those who hear or rea~l 
luch a monstrous hybrid. Oh, ye pre-Adam- an effect produced on the passions. In all them. The sentiments presented to others 
ite ages, that geologIcal sages delight to trace pro~a~ili~y, if it. was as dIsreputable to profess are not evanescent, vanishing like a shadow, 
up ere time begunJ or Adam was fashioned ChflstIamty as It used to be, and persecution but substantial thlOgs-we may Bay of endless 
to man, what were the laws of fate which ~nd exposure to death were lIkely to attend duration. One generation passes away, and 
limited your fecundate powers, that ye could It, persons would be more calculating. No another cometh, and the sentiments uUel ed 
never bring forth one pOOl griffon, to gratify doubt many would demur about taking their by pal ents and ministers and teachers, and 
~ings, poets, philosophers, or sages, who have ~tan~ among the followers of the Lamb, if all public men, last and are extended on to 
!!1ghed and sought to find such a genus! Impnsonment and the stake were hkely to be futUie generations. Many an erroneous book, 
~oor bats-poor membraneous squirrels, and t~e result.; and many throw off their profes. written ages ago, is still doing its mischief, 
Inflated, undulating serpent, your bare webb. SIOn as qUIck as they can their garments. The and will to an indefinite p'lrIod. Converted 
ed members can never comnensate for the present times are easy upon plofessors, and, IIlfidels, who have scattered tbeir opinions and 
want of a fanthe, 01' a till. - You are of a generally SpeakIDg, there I~ 110 fem of evil IssHed them thlOugh the press, have expeJi • 
genus that don't make the pagan compound. results from the world. Perhaps, in some enced the keenest angUIsh on reflection of the 

• Ye sculptOis and painters, your genius out. cases, to cast in our lot with the people of lesults produced on mankmd. The every. 
witsYJe ages ~f geology; but alas! your pro- God may be a steppIng-stone to worldly im- day hfe is a volume that every olle reads who 
ductIOns are lIke the gods of the heathen- provement and success. It is hard to believe knows and can observe our demeanor. Our 
they have not the breath of life in them! that, provided the holy and exemplary and actions are wlitten on the memory of others, 
The record of the man of God has stood the self-denying Christianity of primitive times and perhaps there IS no one living but pro' 
test of Ilear six thousand years and yet is as were carried out, we should escape so easy duces some lIlfluence on some mlllds. The 
impregnable and demonstrabl: as the exist- as we do. The spirit of the world is the effect of oUl lives will be in proportion to the 
ence of ocean and earth! same as it ever was-perfectly antagonistic pnsition we occupy in society, and the estlma-

Like to the graBS that's newly sprung, 
Or hke the tale that's Just begun 
Or hke the bird that's here to-d;y, 
Or hke the pearled dew of May, 
Or Ilke nn hour, or like a span, 
Or like the singing of a swan; 
E'en such is man, who hves by breath' 
Is bere, 's there; in life, in death; t 

The grass decays, the tale doth end, 
The bird is flown, the dews ascend 
The bour .is short, the epan not loni, 
The swan s near death' man's hfe ,e done' 
LIke to a bubble on a brook 
Or-in 8 mirror-like a look: 
Or hke a sbuttle In the hand, 
Or hke a wntmg on the sand, 
Or hke a thought, or like a dream, 
Or hke the glidmg of a stream; 
E'en snch is man, whose hfe is breatb, 
Is here, 18 there j In hfe, in death' 
The bubble's bnrst; the look'. forgot; 
The shuttle's flung; the writmg's blot· 
The thought,. pass'd; the dream IS gdne. 
The water glides-man's hre is done I ' 

• 
A SABBATH AMONG THE SAMARITANS. 

The Rev Dr. Prime, well known as tbe 
Iremeus of the N ew York Observer, and now 
the acting editor of that paper, is about to 
issue" Travels in Europe and the East " i!n 
two volumes. He is a graceful and ple~sing 
writer, and in his lengthened tour enjoyed 
abundant facilities for making a most read. 
able and valuable book_ Tbe following 
graphic sketch, which is from the advanced 
sheets of the work, describe a Sabbath among 
the Samaritans, and the procession of tbat 
ancient people to Mount Gerizim, where tbey 
still perform their religious rites four times a 
year:-

"And God said, Let the waters bring forth to real pure and spiritual Christlamty. Man tIon of mankind. Upon tbe whole, we shaII 
abundantly the moving creature that hath life, in an unregenerate state hates God as a spirit· see that the amount of responsibility attached 
and f9wl that may fly above tbe earth in the ual and holy belllg, and all tbat bear his 1m. to us IS not to be defined, and III all probability 
open firmament of heaven. And God created age; and were there less dIssimilarIty be· the Judgment day alone can disclose it. How 
great sefJ- ?J<onsters, and every living creature tween the professor and the profane, human important, then, to walk circumspectly-to 
that moves, which the waters brougbt forth nature would show its real character in per- act as in the sight of God, and III view of a 
abundantly, after their kind, and every winged secuting the saints. Whatever may be the solemn reckoning; for our Maker and Judge 
fowl after his kind. And God saw that it was results, however, it must be remembered, that holds us responsible for every thing we say 
per.(ect. And God blessed them, saying, Be every plOfessor of religion occupies new and do, and expects that we Will improve the 
frUItful, and multiply, and fill the waters in ground, and is bound by every consideration talents entruated to us for the good of man. 
the seas, and let fowl_multIply in the earth." ~o oo.r7 out hi., p<ulboowu ". L1,,,, i:!CrIpLUle~ All,,] q",l L;" /)I~';r 0 __ D 't1:T ........ ..,. ... __ 

At this time, water insects, nshes and fowls, require, and bear the natural lineaments of a SUE.I, N. J. 
are the most prolific creatures existing. It is renewed and sanctified nature, and if he IS 
said by naturalists, that a tench spawns a not prepared to do this, to throw up his pro

• 

thousand eggs, a carp twenty thousand, a fession altogether. 
cod millions; and that thirty thousand ani. There is a great deal of work for a Christ. 
malq,uloo havo been reckoned in a drop of ian to perform, and the moment he has joined 
water. Pools and ponds, rivers aQd lakes, are the ranks of the Lord's people, he I~ bound 
full ofliving, moving creatures, and the great to set about itl without delay, and follow It up 
oceanyitselfteems with animated beings. The until he is called to his I eward. There is 
forestland the prairie, the ocean, islands, and much to be done internally-much to oppose 
the fqaming Atlantic wave, are every where and vanquish. The enemy that bad entire 
enlivened by the fellthered fowl. In five possession, and bad despoiled tbe bellutiful 
thousijnd miles travel over the broad bosom house 1Il all its departments, still lingers 
of the world, I bave neither found nor heard around, and is ever ready to renew his devas
of 11. solitude of inhabitable firmaI;nent without tation, and must be faithfully studied and 
them. "0 Lord, how manifold are thy steasily resisted. In this department of duty 
works; in wisdom hast thou made them all." there must be 110 remissness; for God holds 

If And God said, Let the earth bring forth us responsible, both for the discharge of the 
the living creature after his kind, and cattle duty and the result. He has given bis Word 
and creeping thing, ani! beast of the eartb to deposit in our hearts, tbat we might not sin 
aiteI'! his kind. And it was so. And God against him, and his Spirit to arm us for tbe 
eaw fhat it was completed." There is some. conflict. The opposition required to be car· 
thing 80 remarkable in the impassable barrier ried out is but part of the work":"for improve. 
God has made between the creatures of the ment is as much bound upon us as otbers, and 
waters and the creatures of the land, that I we are beld responsible equally for growth in 
have never found sufficient philosophy to ac. knowledge and gracious dispositions and tend
count for it on mere natural principles. It encies. If we consider ChristIamty only 
appeal's to be so absolute, tbat there is no in. as it refers to us individually, It is most cer
vading it. Even the amphibious cannot tainly a vast enterprise. There is an unlimit
generate or raise their offspring in more than ed volume of truth furnished from nature, 
one" element; not only are their classes dis- providence, and grace, to be studied and 
tinct, but each kind are so distinct tbat the learned. The mind, with all its energies, 
number of kinds can never be multiplied. must be engaged, and every facility laid hold 
Hybrids, whether of fowl or of quadruped, of for the intellectual, and especially the 
can never reproduce! He who made them spiritual improvement, ofwhicb we are capa· 
Haw that His work was good, or complete, ble. Pefection IS tbe standard, and though 
and has forever put it beyond the power of possibly in this world we may never arrive at 
the creatures He has formed, to multiply it, yet it is well to get as near as possible. 
forms and natures that He has not made. The higber our attainments in ChristIan 
How pagan·like are the theories of those knowledge and holiness, tbe brighter will be 
would-be philosophers, who imagined that ani- our example, the happier ourselves, and the 
mated organization was at first spontaneous, more qualified for the future life. 
and then progressive from the lowest forms to If all the facilities for improvement are 
the highest I How blasphemous to find in binding, then surely we are responsible for 
the head of a monkey and the form of the our time. It is by study and reflection and 
negro, the connecting links between the brute reading (especially divine truth) and prayer, 
and the human species I Little lesl does it that divine influences may be imparted-that 
appear to me for the geologist to dogmatize we sball grow in grace and in the knowledge 
upon pre-Adamite ages, because be finds the of our Lord Jesus Christ. Alas! how many 
leaty form, the woody fibre, the herbaceous hours, months, and years, are spent in doing 

. and floral shapes of known or unknown kinds, nothing. and worse than nothing-spent amid 
in slate or (loal formations. While I write, the pleasures and follies of the world, and in 
the window before me has a variety of beauti. those pursuits which tend to lead us away 
ful impressions of the pine and the palm, and from God, and disqualify us for devotion and 
many other herbaceous forms, all made by the usefulness. Many of our youthful professors 
fiost, although there is not a nlltive pine or thin'k but very little of the step they have 
palm tree nearer, the one than a thousand taken, when under excitement they came for
miles, and the other five hundred. So almost ward and united with the church. It seems 
every figure ever found in a plane, is abundant as if they never considered the onerous duties 

<;in the snow flakes outside the door. It is as which devolve upon tbem, and the new course 
easy for nature to form these shapes in the of life they have to pursue. Hence their 
:rock, the slate, and the coal beneath the Sur. time is spent with their old light, trifling and 
face of the earth, as it is in the frosty atmos- worldly companions, instead of improving it 
pbero of Winter, or in the balmy preezel of iD. the aC'l.uilli\ion of ",emI knowlec1.se, Which 

THE GOOD PASTOR. 

Last week (says the N. Y. Evangehsl) we 
translated from Rousseau, an eloquent tribute 
to the Christian pastor. That testimony was 
just. No character on earth has such moral 
beauty. It is indeed a happiness of this pro 
fession, that it Illvolves no Injury of rivals
that one's success is not annther's ruin. The 
faitbful pastor is ouly a minister of good. He 
is the VIllage peace-maker, the school visitor, 
and the comforter of the sick and the dying. 
as well as the preacher of righteousness and 
salvation. 

By his very office be is a public benefactor, 
a fountain of good influences. He is the 
trusted friend of all his people, their coun· 
selor and guide. To him It belongs to con· 
firm the wavering In faith-to inspirE) hope 
and courage 111 those who are ready to de
spair j and to cheer the spi_rit that is about to 
plllnge into tbe awful night of death. His 
work is complete when he sees tbose to whom 
he has preached, departing from life in peaeil 
and in triumph. Legh Ricbmond, m his 
Young Cottager, thus describes the death of 
that poor cbild ; 

o. She turned towards me with a look of 
surprising earnestness and animation, saying. 
You, Sir, have been my best friend on earth; 
you have taught me the way to heaven, and 
I love and thank you for it; you bave borne 
with my weakness and my ignorance; you 
have spoken to me of tbe love of Cbrist, and 
he has made me to feel it in my heart; I shaH 
see bim face to face-he WIll never leave me 
nor forsake me. Dear Sir, God bless you." 

Who would not prefer this benediction of a 
dying child to all the applauses of successful 
ambition 1 This is the pastor's joy and crown. 
His reward is not in fame-but in good ac
complished, in tears dried, in sorrows soothed, 
and human Spirits redeemed. The greatest 
minister is he who has saved frqrn death the 
greatest number of his feHow-beings. 

The secret of his power lies in preservIDg 
pure and stainless this sacred character. 
Gleat importance is given to talent and study, 
and justly so. But after alI, the strongest in. 
fluence which one man can exert over another, 
is a superior moral feeling. It is the power 
of a sincere beart, of devotedness, of purity of 
life, of-patience under suffering, of love and 
of humility. 

Pascal distinguishes three kinds of greatness 
among men-Power, Intellect and Virtue. 
00 Great geniuses have their empire, their re
nown, their elevation, their victories, and have 
no need of external grandeur. They are dis· 
cerued not by eyes, but by spirits-but that is 
enougb. The saints bave their empire, their 
renown, their elevation, their victories, and 
have need neither of external glory nor intel. 
lectual fame, which do not belong to their 
order of minds, aBd which can neither add to 
nor take from that eminence which they de
sire. They are seen not by the eyes or by 
the curious spirits of men, but by God and by 
angels-God alone is sufficient for tbem." 

Here is the distinction at which the minister 
of Christ is to aim. All cannot be great men. 
But all can be useful. All can be devoted to 
doing good, and exert that influence which 
QOmeli JrQm II. holy life. 

A remnant of the ancient Samaritans stilI 
hngers in N ablous. After our morning sera 
vice, we walked out and found their syna
gogue, a low bUlldmg, which we reached by 
passing underneath the basement of one or 
two houses, and up a narrow lane, ull we 
came to a platform, where the priest was 
smokmg with several of his friends around 
hIm. At our request, be came down and led 
us through the court-in which a large apricot 
tree was standing, loaded with fruit-and un. 
locl.ing the door of the synagogue, he rea 
Quested us to take off our ehoes which we 
dIa; alia m our sIOcKmgs We' walKeu "'. 
The room was low and arched, with heavy, 
gloomy walls A few lamps were-Buspended 
across It, and book-shelves, on which were 
scattered copies of parchment. At one side 
of the room was a platform with a single step, 
and bebmd a curtain, in a recess, were kept 
the sacred records. 

The old priest asked us various questions 
about Pans, and London, and AmerIca; and 
whether there were any Samaritans in our 
country, or in any of the countnes tbrougb 
which we had passed. He manifested but 
very little interest when we told him that we 
knew of none. He spoke of the Jews
whom they hate as of old-and said tbat tbe 
Messiah was not to come of Judah; and de· 
nied the correctness of the mterpretations 
which have been given by modern commenta
tors. He then inquired of us if we would 
give him a present for showing us the old 
manuscript which they claim to be 3460 years 
old. We assented to his terms, and he 
stepped behind the curtain and produced it. 
It was on wire roIlers, and had an 01 namented 
head-piece to the box wbich enclosed It. The 
whole was coveTed with a rich silk embroid
ery, and kept with great care. As it was 
brougbt out, a few Samaritans, who had come 
in wltb us, laid their hands reverentialIy on 
their breasts, as if deeply affected with venera
tion for the ancient manuscript. We sat 
down, Turkish fashion, upon the floor, and 
examined it. If it is as old as is pretended. 
it must be the most remarkable preservation 
on eartb; but we had no faitb whatever in 
the story. The venerable priest, with his 
long, whIte beard, discoursed upon it, to our 
very slight edification, as we dId not under
stand a word be said, unless it was inter. 
preted by Mr. Thompson, who was our 
medium of conversation. The natives, with 
fixed eyes, hstened as long as it was open. 
We gave the old mau a half dollar, according 
to agreement, and then, at his request, 
doubled the donation. The doorkeeper and 
two or three others clamored also for a 
present; and after all had been about half 
satisfied, we took our departure. 

I must add, that some seholars regard this 
manuscript as undoubtedly very anCIent, and 
therefore of great value. As this sect will 
doubtless soon become extinct, those who be
lieve in its importance have suggested the ex· 
pediency of taking measures to secure it from 
destruction. 

Taking a lad with us for our guide, we 
walked out of the city, to wander for an hour 
or two among scenes of sacred interest that 
skirt this remarkable and venerable town. It 
was natural that we should wish to go from 
the synagogue of the Samaritans to the hilI on 
which they had worshiped from the earliest 
ages of their bistory. Even now, and four 
times in every year, they marcb in solemn 
procession, reading the law as they go, and 
ascend to the summit of Gerizim and perform 
their worsbip, not without the shedding of 
blood. It was, therefore, with strong and 
strange emotions that we took their IIDe of 
march, and on tbe Sabbath day, when, more 
than on any other, we would feel the contr!LBt 
between our own and the ancient JeWish 
forms of rel~ion, we wended our way out of 
the upper gate. The path led us. throug~ 
well·ttlled gardens, and among vanous frUIt 
trees, to a large fountain where several women 
were wubing clolhes. They made them· 

wely, ~r tomb of a saint. A short distance and given me such a view ,pf himself, of 
from thIS ~as a hole in the ground stoned up, Christ, of the Holy Spirit, tha~ Cutl and com •. 
perhaps SIX feet deep and four across; ashes plete divinity, that I cannot express toi any 
and branils. were lying in it, the memorials of human being. My soul seems lit up jwlth, 
~ecel1t 8.acnfice. For althongh we have the the glory of God. I woulp love to prostrate 
Impresslo~ that even in Judea there IS no myself befOIe him, and offer one prayer, and 
more s3cnfice for sin, and the day has lung then lay down this body of death that my 
sIDce ~one by when the blood of bulls or of ~piJit IIllght "Oaf to thnse blest legions of 
go~ts IS shed 111 worsl.l)) of the God ofheavcn, glory." _ 
It IS ~I ue that this r?mnant of the ancient When told by the pbysician that he could _ 
SamarItans come up haher, and once in every not lIve twenty-four hoUls longer, he extlaim. 
year, a).the feast of the Passover, they slay ed, .. blessed, blessed news! Welcome, 
and burn seven lambs at the goiJJg down of evellasting life." 
the sun. T~ey lodge all night In tents upon He lingel ed a few hours, but was not able 
the .mountaIn and descend the next day. to converse much, though in the full posses. 
AgaIn they come on the day of Peutecost, sion of his reason, and with hlsl countenance 
and at the Feast of Tabernacles, and on the and sonl glowilIg WIth joy. His last words 
day of Atonement; a people over wbose were," Ease in death-ease in death-peace" 
I,earts is a double veil, and wbo will doubtless peace, peace_ Amen. Amen." ., 
never have it removed., A little further on A moment before his de~th, after the pow
we came to the foundauons of a large fortress er of utterance was gone, his companion~:sa.id, 
or temple, the walls of it about ten feet thick "If all IS peace still, press my hand." He 
and made of immense stnnes. We were pressed her hand, aud departed to his peace. 
ready to believe that tbis is the ancient temple ful and heavenly home. 
o.~ the Samaritans; but Dr. Robinson deter. 
mInes it to be the remains of 8 castle erected 
by Justinian. WELL ANSWERED. 

Certain it is the Samarit~ns themselves at. We clip the following from tne occasional 
tach no sacredness to these ruins' and tbeir correspondence of the Evangelzcal Lutheran. 
trad~tion would undoubtedly hav~ preserved It contains a hint which may be useful to 
the Idenuty of these stones With those oftheh more than one smait young man. 
temple. if such were the fact. We examined One of our Bmart ministerial. youngsters 
with much attention a number of flat stones bad'a church to dedicate, and wrote to a vena 
on the west side of the walls, lying on th~ er~ble brother, jylviting hIm to preach the 
ground; 'under which we are told ara the sermon on the occasion. He used language 
twelve Boones brought up by the children of something like the following:
Israel f!'Om the flver ~ordan, and with which "We ex pct leat thin s of, ou' I ad 
tbe altar of the S~marItallS on thIS hill is s~id your heavie~t pi!ce of al t~lery, ~iv; u~ a 
to have bee~ butl!. Now they are .bune? regular 48 pounder; let your 'Shot be heated 
under t.hese, and h.ere they are to l:e unlil to the intensest whIte; ram all down with a 
the GUIde, the Saviour of the Samarltans- handspike, and let there be such a report 88 

not the MeSSiah oftbe Jews-appears. will ex-ceed an Alpine avalanche in thunder. 
And then we came to the Hol~ Place-tbe ing roar; blow yom loudest tl1umpet; beat 

~ost Holy-a br?ad flat rock, hk~ a thresb your biggest drum, let YOllr sleam whistle 
109-floor! level With the su~roUl1d.IDg ea~th, give out its most piercing scream. The Me
and slopmg west.ward to a cistern IOtO whICh thodists and PresbyteJian8 have lately had 
the blood ~f sacnfices may have flowed. No their big guns here; I want one of ours to 
one of theIr people now treads upon it unless be fired off too. Now, mind, everyone will 
he first takes off hlS sho~s. Wberever they be on tiptoe, and we shall be di~appointed if 
now pI ay, thet turn theIr f~ces toward thIS you do llot make a most decided hit. The 
sacred .spot. Doubtles~ tbel~ temple stood extent of' our collection WIll depend upon 
ove: thiS rock and the site. of Its wall cao be your effort, and if you do notl come up to 
dlstmctly traced. In their zeal to have a the expectations of the people Iwe shall not 
monopoly of the ?oly places, the Samaritans do much. All the lawyel s ;nr doctors in 
show us on thIS .heIght the spot where Abra tOW11 wIll be there, and you must come well 
ham offered. bls son. As we stood among prepared," &c. 1 

these memollals of thiS rem at kable people It Th bl' . 1 d \ 
was painful to reflect that they are ~eflshi~g h t e ~tventel~a I.'. eh!lllllister answere Bome-
fi '. w a all er liS las IOn;- 1 rom among men, Without the shg test eVI- . 
<lence beinv vivo," th~. Ohn d' .hn~ O~_ .. I never was a soldIer, and do not un er-
firought to tile Knowledge of the truth. They OLauu ";<",,eLY L"",,\,o, ~ .. ~ .~- ~f-" ~"J"""'1'0 
are dwlOdlIng away, alld one or two genera- but a tID. toy-trumpet, and that lonly w~en I 
tions more WIll probably terminate tbelr race was a child; I have not beat a rrum SIDC~ I 
Dr. Robinson thinks that there are not more ueed to ?am~er my moth~r's brass kettle wtth 
than one hundl ed and fifty now left in their her .lOllIng-plD, and for thIS I got beat my~e)f; 
entne community. my Jaws have grown suff, and I cannot whIstle 

any more at all, much less do it after the 

A CHRISTIAN'S DEATH. 
We find in ZIOn's Advocate a thrilling 

nan ative of the dying hours of Rev. C. B 
Davis, a Baptist minis tel , who recently died 
111 Portland, afler long and excruciating suf
ferings. It was communicated by Rev. Dr. 
Shailer. We make a few exU acts:-

One day be said: 
.. As tb e foundation of my religious peace, 

every thing instantly slides away from me, 
except a renovating faith in the atoning sac· 
rifice and merits of the Son of God. Here 
I seem to cling with all the earnestness of 
which my nature IS capable; and I do so be
cause, whether hving or dying, I can find no 
other resting place 111 tbe UDlverse for my 
spirit. In anguish or in relief, and almost 
instinctively, the voiceless outgoings of my 
soul are. 

, Rock of Ages, cleft for me, 
Let me bide myself in thee • " 

" I would choose no affliction, nor aggra. 
vate the trials oflife by repming comparisons, 
as if the bitterest dregs of gnef were mine 
alone. or this or that form of adversity were 
preferable to my own. I would submissively 
and adoringly accept whatever trial God ap' 
points, since that is always the very best afflIC
tion." 

.. The affliction of some persons is as ifan 
eagle were unpinioned to eXl?and and soar and 
praise its Maker. The affliction of others is 
as if an ox had broken his 11ig; they hobble 
along With their eyes aRd' aims only down· 
ward to the earth. Their brutish nature is 
unchanged." 

.. Strange existence I-declining into vigor, 
dying into hfe, expiring iuto immortality! 
passmg away, that I may remain forever
sinking into the gravE', that I may reach the 
hearenly places-suffering onward into the 
far more exceeding and eternal weight of 
glory! 0, what is man 1 What am 11 A 
sinner, a pOOl sinner." 

U Were I able, I would love to write a 
tract on immortality, from tbe gate of the 
celestial world and multiply and scatter it, 
like leaves fro:n the tree of life, to the loved 
ones on earth to whom I can no longer speak." 

"Sufferings indescribable, sufferings inde
scribable sufferings indescribable; but hap. 
piness beyond de~cription, happines~ b!'lyo~d 
description, happIness beyond descnptlOn. 

Very frequently in the severity of his suf. 
ferings be would exclaim, .. Lamb of God, 
be my pattern, be my pattern !" 

.. God my 8npporter Bnd my hope, 
My bel P forever D1gh "-

.. Yes, forever nigh. Blessed forever." 
" This dying into life-this expiring into 

immortality-O, how glorious I how infinitely 
blessed!" , 

.. There's glory in my Boul, unutterable and 
inexpressible. A sinner saved through 
Christ! 0, divine and infinite love I" 

.. The apostle's vision of a rainbow round 
ahout tbe throne could not exceed sorne views 
of the heavenly world that have been pre: 

locomotive fashion. I am neithjr a big gun 
nor a little gun, though I do so etimes shoot 
at simple peonle. You see, th ,n, I am not 

- • J 
quahfied to perf 01 m your serVIce, and you 
must get some other brother to do your firing, 
drumming, trumpeting, and whi~thng. J am 
sure the lawyers and the doctors would be 
disappomted, for people usuallv are, where 
tbe hlgbest expectations have befn ch~rished; 
and as: accordIng to your own owmng, the 
c~lIectlOn would be small in consequence, I 
wIll not be tbe cause of it, an1 hence must 
deGline." 

AN AGED SAINT IN A pook.HOUSE, 
In a relIgious pap-;;'- durin~1 the present 

year, t11ere was published an o~'tuary notice 
of a Christian female who had,d ed, at the age 
of seventy-six, in a country poor house. The 
obituary says of her that, "mo e than half a 
century ago, she became the suWect of God's 
grace; that she loved the prayi~g circle, and 
house of God, always loved to t~lk about the 
Saviour's love, and the exercise~ ofa gracious 
soul." rA recent correspondent of the paper 
in which this obituary appeared, passes Bome 
vel y just censures tlpon the church with which 
thiS aged Chli~tian was connefted, and fur
thermore adds, "I bave reas~n to believe 
that, from tbe time she was sent to the poor. 
house to the day of her dllB h, she never 
heard a sermon, never was ma e glad by 8 

pastoral ]Visit; but there live and died a 
cbur-ch neglected, but no~ a od.forgotten 
saint." 

We publish the above without giving names, 
localities or dates; for our pu~pose is not to 
point the finger of scorn at any Jine, but to im
press a-profitable lesson upon burselves. Is 
It, disciple of Christ, an imposs1bility for such 
a sad occurrence to happen tn the church I 

where we worship 1 Is there such a degree 
of Christitin aCqUaintanceshi1 among the 
brethren of the bousehold of aitb, that one 
of our church· members coul not fall into 
poverty and sickness without irsl lJeing kIJOWD, 
and if known, witbout the s1fferer'S being 
pitied and relieved 1 Do we. el, in any ad. 
equate degree, that one purpose of our being 
Incorporated into a church i , that mutual\ 
sympatby may be in continual e ercise 1 And I 
tbat it can only be exercised y seeking to 
know at least Bome little ab ut those with 
wbom God commands us to rej ice and weep' 
There is danger lest, in the hu~ry and bustle 
of these busy times of ours, we do not often 
enough question ourselves as tl> the duties we 
owe to God, to others, and tq ourselves, in 
tbe varied relations oflife. , 

(Chriatiall Iotelhgencer. 
~---------~I I 1 

BIBLE BONES -An old man once Baid: 
"For a long period I puzzle4 myself about' 
the difficulties of the Scripture, until at last I 
came to the resolution that retlding the Bible 
was like eaung jish. Wben I lind 8 difficUlty, 
I lay it aside and call it a bone,_ Why should 
I choke on the bone, when th~re is so much' 
nutricious meat for me 1 Sonl~ day, perhaps 
llmay find that even the bone may alford 'lne , 
nourillhment." I • ' • 

t 
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. fi h t dId d r. th t f agrlcul t erve us Agal'n February 16 our eight cents) from the great contributions his quick in~lhgence will apprehend :u; 
celve rom God. He IS therefore s ut up to trea e , exc u e 110m e pursUi 0 - ness 0 s ., ' 
h d ture, and obliged to live m towns where they men dId not return from the mills until this raIsed abroad for then relle£ The daily calls meaning almost without Illustration; verbum 
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THE AWARDS OF THE" FUTURE. 
Contln".d flom I •• t week 

t e necessity of finding hiS happiness 1D Go , f th d' t d h penses of sap It wI'II t' d th t r. h Id can have no occupation; they protect thIs mOl ning, and we learn that the supermten· 0 IS IS ress, an t e necessary ex • no nee a w., s ou quote 
ifhe finds it at all. And being in this situatlon. unfortunate class, gIVe them work and wages, dent had kept theIr gram waiting all day, ourtncreasingagncultural labor, notwithstand- fOt him; at length, the Fathel who In many 
it may be saId of him, that he is brought face and set them an example of :unweaned bene- unhl near evenmg, and then appropnated but mg the severe economy we endure, have so words says, that Christians should labor and 
to face WIth God, notwithstanding God is ab- ficence. If, after thiS, thev are not won over ona set of stones to their use, (there are exhausted our limited means that we a:a do :with all tbeh might, and then pray as if 

k h Ch r. h h • b 1!. tId d ht ) d had taxed greatly straitened in our work yet we sull their labor were nothing. Ora et labore It 
solutely lUvisible. He is now falTly awa e to to t e rlstian ,alt , t elr ene,ac ors are e even, runmng ay an DIg , an ,. 

t 1!. 1 th fi t' h t e have befiore paid trust 11\ that Provldenllal Love tbat has IS of no use to pray, if we do not act-it IS 
the necessl'ty of 10v'lng God With a positive nOSID ,au t. Ii 1 h I b h em ve Imes w a w F h h b l' th hitherto been mamfeeted fot our relief in the profane to ask for miracles WIth folded hands. 

• t do 0 0 success u, owever, lave een t elr urt er to oppress t em, Just elore e 
love ~nd del~ght. Bu~ alas I he canno s. efforts in softening the prejudICes of the Arab Amalgee amved, the use of the one set had darkest hours of Inal and privallon. Your In his Collects, the Bishop prays forhur fleeh 
Enmity agalDst God 18 the governing prlD- ~abltant8 agalDst the J eWI~h race, that the been refused through the mght I I'D this dis- ever devoted. C s. M anil armies: 'BleBs them WIth strength, cour-
ciple of hIS heart. The moral perfectIOns of miSSion has already attracted the notice of the tl ess, to the great rehef of our faithful helpers, • age and vIctory,' 'succor and defend our 
God afford him no satisfaction; and the more benevolent tn England and m Germany. In Amalgee appeared. called for the superm CONSTITUTION AND SUNDAY LAWS. brethren m our fleets and arm? i' • defend our 
he contem lates these perfections, the greater England two sOCieties have been formed on tendent, and had a short converse with him, Mistake Corrected hosts from all dangers of thei~ ellemles,' But 
.. Pdf I a Similar baSIS, one among the Jews and the and Immediately four set of stones were ap now shall there be strength without food 1 

The Scriptures declare that "the carnal IS hIS oppos;l1on to them Instea 0 O.VlDg, other among the Christians. The Chmuan proprtated to us, and the toll was reduced In an article tn the Rec01'der of March 29tb, WIll prayer move tons of food, wInch the 
mind is enmity against God." Rom 8: 7. he hates hIS Maker, alld m the exercise of sOCiely has already selected the slle of Its below what they reqUire of the natives taken from the New York D~spatch, we find proper authorities know not how to touch with 

h h d · fj I . bl althouoh h hb h d fC h h I I h h Ii 11 one of their fingers 1 Prayer agalDst enemies, 
And the camal mind is the governing prm- t IS atre IS per ect y m.lsera e, 0 miSSion m t e nelg or o. 0 0 esarea, w Ie Excuse Ihese mlDute detal g, as WIS you teo owmg:-

h 1 b h fi I h th f d d d I I certamly j but the most earnest allCl-continued 
ciple of all who are not renewed by grace i nothlDg is arbitrarily mfltcted upon 1m to les a out t lrt~- ~e ml es to tenor 0 tQ un erstan how Important In our al y tOI "There is a law on the statute books of should be • Save, 0 save us from our fnendsl' 
r. "I h' h b f h fl h fl h" render him so. The more he thIDks of God, Jaffa, a heap ofrulDs tenanted by Jackals, on IS the friendly aequalDtance and favor of our the State of New York 'resputmg an estab- G1 h d d 
or t lat W IC ~18 orn 0 tees IS es. h h h H' and the more he the shore of the Mediterranean. _ Turkish supertors. But I commenced wrltmg Itsnment of reltglon,' and' abrtd<r1ng the free- • Ive uhs strenr.gtl ahn Igracdel to overcofimhe an 

John 3 : 6. Pe haps some may suppose, that t e re e atea 1m, The Germans before formmg theIr sOCiety, WIth the IDtenHon of speakIDg more partIcu 0-. vanqulS tbe 00 IS , t Ie I e, the sel s , the 
the term" enmlt"n does not imply that smners hates, e more miserable he feels And as sent out one of :belr counlJ ymen to PalestIDe, larly of our new purchase. "\Ve had received dom of the press,' by mak10g the publICation faelious, the wicked, HI place add power. and ~ G d b 1Y' of a paper on a certam day of tbe week an bl t t h d d 
positively hate God, but only that they prefer he n er can forbear to thlllk of 0, ecause who remamed a conSiderable Hme m J aiia about five hundred dollars from benevolent mdlctable offense The law assumes the' es- :~En~~:ht~~: ,~p 0 our rIg s an uues 
their own grauficatJon to the service which he c never agam get into a situation where and at the miSSIOn, making minute inqumes, fnends, to aid m securlDg land and a suitable tabllshment' of the Ch'l'tsuan reltgwn, to the 

H 
• I . h th t other bjects will occupy hiS attentwn, so hiS obserVing carefully the proceedmgs of tbe BIte fOI bUlldlDg, 1D order to establish our exclUSIOn of' all other reltglons, and compels FEAST OF THE PASSOVER - e Jews of 

e requtres. t IS certam, owever, a. . t 11 etern!t the misslOnanes, and watchmg their success. On work on a more permanent baSIS As thiS f 
h r. . b t' t d unYI'eldl'na' mise y goes on mcreaBmg 0 a y- d h l' the citizens of other relIgIOns and 0 no reo N Y k b d h £ . I .., h P t IS pre erence IS 0 sma e an 0 , • hiS return he made a report whICh Ie to t e sum was not suffiCient to purcha.e alarm h h h ew or 0 serve t e esuva '.1' t e uI-

.nothmg but the SpIrit of God can overcome worm tbat never dies-the mward fire that formation of an assoCialion with the !Ike wllh bUlldlOgs and Improvements upon It, we hglOn to a mock compliance WIth t at w IC over thiS year With more thalusual eclat. I f their consciences disapprove, inflIcting pun-
it. BeSides, If lNe consider thl) nature of the never IS quenched. The emp oyment 0 n,o objects deSIred to obtam an eleval10n near the sea, Ishment for disobedience, as near to burning To them It commemorates an ev of surpass-
service which God reqUIres, we shall find that force is needed to drive him from God s The very slow progress of miSSIOns, con· on account of health, for bUlldmg, connected at the stake as the utmost stret-ch of tbe Spirit ing IDterest and importance-their coming 
., 1 . I t h throne for gladly would he flee away to some ducted m the usual manner, has dIScouraged With as much good SOIl as pOSSIble, and tlus of the age ~1I1 allow." r 
It conSIsts, not mere y m extern a ~c s, or suc lace ~here God IS not if such lace could many benevolent persons who would otherWise also ID an elIgible Situation, at a convenient out of Egypt on that mght wher the destroy-
acts as are apparent to men, but III the exer- P .' p be disposed to contnbute liberally towards distance from Jaffa, our seaport and market Now the above extract would have been mg angel that slew the first born of the 
clse of love to,Hlm. A positive deltgkt or be found i but "whither shall he go from them. It seems to us that ID asslstlOg the With these conSiderations we legard our late all very good, If the writer m the Dupatch Egyptians passed over the houses of the He
complacency In the Dndne BelOg is as much God's Spirit, or whither shall he flee from his AgrIcultural Mlsson at Jaffa they could not IDvestment as most happy and favorable. had mserted the Roman reltgwn mstead of bre'Ts WithOut entermg them, as they were 
a reqUIrement or the J.aw as any thlDg else. presence 1" Whichever way he turns IS hell, pOSSibly commit a mistake Our land hes about two miles northeast of the" Ch'l'tsttan relzgwn," as above. We un- martd WIth the blood of the lamb, which for 

d G d h· d 11 because he himself IS hell. Jaffa, near the sea. A fine elevallon on Its d d h Ch b h d h h An as 0 mSlsts upon t IS, an WI con- The Agricultural MiBaion at laffa eastern Side commands a beautiful view of erstan t e rlBUan rehglon to e" t e this eason was calle t e pasc al lamb. 
. . I . h' Id Accordmg to thiS View, the hell of SIDners 1 f Ch " A d h I f Th 1 h I I tinue to inSist upon It, not on y m t IS wor , Letter from Mrs .Mmor to her Son .n tll.8 Cfftlntry Jaffa, Its orange gardens, and tbe sea all along re Igton 0 lIst. n liS t e re IgIon 0 ere are no ess t an twe ve synagogues tn 

but ID the next, and to all eternity, it is clear, in the future world grows out of, and IS caused The Frrsl Conveyance of Real E,tale m Jaff. 10. Chruti,n- the coast towards Mount Carmel It has a Clmst has nothmg to do With any Sunday thIS city; and for 60me pertod precedmg the 
that the sinner's obstinate and unYIelding re- by, the enmity of their hearts agal~~t God, lr~d.~t~.~~~h~:ep:;:;.~~~.{1~ii:'~~~.~~:1t~';;;.,~:: level of good soli, tbree Sides enclosmg the laws, so also no Sunday law has any thmg to commencement of the festival, preparations 
fusal to del! ht In Him amounts to nothmg and IS not a condllion of torment arootra1"lly of Negotiation Agncuiture hill, on tbe north, and west, and south The do with tbe Christian rehglon A very little were made fot the feast, which consIsts of a 

g ~mposed upon them by a stronger Power. HEBRKW BURIUII, PLAINS OF SHARON, t elevation IS covered With young grape vmes. piece of lamb, representIDg the lamb sacrtfi-
short of postUve hatred. February 16, 1856, 5 almond and apncot trees, there IS also a acquamtance with history will show to any clal, bitter herbs, unleavened bread, WIth a 

Now It IS most certain that. in the exercIse And the eternal hopelessness of it grows out My DEAR SON -We are happy to mform flOUrishing orchard of five thousand mulberry man, that the Sunday laws, (as respects preparation used as a spice, mtended to Image 
of thIS hatred, tbe SlDner can find no~appi of the determmed obstinacy, the unYleld- you that we have at length made a selection trees on a portton of the le\ el, which are here "rest" on the first day of the week,) orfgt- the cement made Ifor their Egyptian task· 
ness. So 10nfT A" Ibe objects ofume an~e log perverseness, of their eDlUIty. It IS among the several pieces ofland offered to us very valuable Its area contalDs about tblrty- nated with ConstantlDe, Emperor of Rome, masters Advertisements abounded, ad-

an enmity deep-rooted, desperate, and per- for purchase by native owners. Througb the three acres. On account of the tlees and ahout A. D.321. Therefore, the "Sunday dressed to Israelibesil!Jlcommendatory-we 
engage hiS altAn!1 JU, the necessity of 10 favor of the lIuthontIes of Jaffa, we bave se VlDes, and ItS nearness to Jaffa, It IS consIdered t: } th ords f Israel N b f" 
G d th d I bt H h vadlDg every power and faculty of their h laws" ale all Roman rehgwn and not the use e w , 0 us aum-o a 

o WI a ,,(10,11 I I) e Ig in IS C aracter cured It 10 the safest pOSSible manner, not by good Judges as worth more than we ave ' fir8t rate artlcle_' Matzoh was ID preparation 
may not be eO ple'sed upon him ail to arouse nature. Moral suasion has no power to sub only recelVmg a deed from the owner, made paId for It. Tbe expense ofplantmg and cuI- Chrzstzan rehgwn I And so far as there are as early as the fourth of last month· and 
hIm to any particular conscIousness that the due It, tbe most Intense sufi'erlDgs do not out and sealed by the Turkish Divan but also ture of the trees and Vines, has been esttmated now any "Sunday law8" establMhed m any board was offered where the devoutl; dis 

• actual feclmg of h s heart IS pOSitive hatred furmsh motives suffiCiently weIghty to mduce an attested copy of the orlgmal grant of thIS by our neIghbors as equal to the whole sum. of the United States, so far the Roman re- pOBed should be enabled to comply with all 
• l' h . them to dismiSS It; m short, no power but partIcular land from the Sultan We expect- 00 each SIde adJommg, good levelland IS now hgwn M no~tab1l8ked by laU! w the Umtea the material requirements Qf the ordmance. 
IIJstead, the {'lOrI', e IS not aware that hiS ed that the deed would be made out m the offeTed to us 011 moderate terms and It would U I d b d d Illk d f l' 

h d f h h . that of the Spmt of God IS at all adequate db' fi State I n eavene rea an a in s 0 conlec-
atre ,or enmity, IS 0 suc a nature t at It name of a responSible native, who woul after- e most deSirable to secure It be ore It may s tionery have been In chieF deband GermaJl 

must, of r ecessllY, destroy hiS happiness. to destroy it. Hence, when an un renewed wards make It over 10 us, as has been the be taken by others, to enlarge our farm suffi- If tbe writer In the N. Y. Dtspatch would Jewish cooks have been ID speCial request_ 
Hence, be maglllus that the misery of a SlD- sinner passes into the world of spirits, nothmg umversal practice, m slmJlar purchases. by clently for wheat and barley, at least for tbe begtn at the Tight end of th" subject, and lay How slgmficant IS the factI (says one of our 

h I t t 1 f + is wantmg to make It a hell of hopeless, Ir· ChristIan'!! and foreigners, but aftet the docu- consumptloll of our large family and workmg the axe at the root of the right tree, there exchanges,) that while other ceremomes have 
net III t e It UTe , a e grows mam 'I, I no. dId C I I I B h h t remedIable des air but for God to leave him ments were e Ivel e to our onsu, we earn· 1I00ma s. ut t IS we a\ e no plOspect a might be some hope of good belOg done C heen preserved by the Jews ID their mtegrlty. 
altc)gether., Itut ot the arbitrary appomementof p , h ed that they had been gIVen, most unexpected- present of domg as we shall first more par- thele IS no sacnfice of the paschal lamb-that 
God; and snmetlmes, he vents himself in blas- to himself, or slmpl,~ to say, " Let 111m t at IS Iy, to uS,m my own name, wltb the declaratIOn, tlcularly need at'd m bUlldmg a sheltel for - no priest, no household, presents thiS offermg, 
phemy aga1 lot God on this account. It is filthy be filthy sUlI. m the redundant style of Alablc courtesy, that ourselves and our laborers, before our time THE JEWS IN JERUSALEM. the symbol of their deliverance, any more as 
nevettheless tme, that hiS hatred IS of that Such IS the way, then, ID whlc~ tbe pUDlsh- It was the first deed ever thus made out to a IS out on our present leased BJarrah The followmg complete and, mtelhgtble to the Lord, and that, notwllhslandmgthe un-
nature tbat \\ hel' it is brought into actIOn ment of smners can take place stnctly accord- Christian and foreigner m Jaffa I The slow manner of domg busmess here IS sketch of the coudltlon of the Jews m J eru- belief of the Jewish race, and their intentioned 
under II clem View of the fact that God IDSISts ~ng to the course oJnature. And ss we remark- As we had before asceltamed, that It Id a great contrast to that which we have been salem was recently forwarded to Dr. PhIlllp- persevering adherence to immemOrial cu~-

ed substantially, ID our last, If Natural Relt- ImpOSSIble for non reSident foreigners to re- accustomed to at home For Instance, first, toms, they are powerless to counteIvaii the 
, celve a deed ID their own name, we are d h h h d sohn, by wliom It was made publtc. It IS Word fulfilled m their expenence, lIS well as 

gum were the only system ofrehgton devolvmg the native owner sent UB wor I at e WIS e . 'f Ch d ubllged, for the secunty of the generous do- to sell thiS land, stating the price that he had indeed a ssd state of things, which places on thmr hearmg-' thele remlllueth no more 
ItB obhgattons upon man-I rlstlamty an nors, to send tbem a legally executed mortgage paid for It, and that he would take the same. the poor-hst 2,800 persons out of 3,600. sacnfice for sm.' 
Its sanctions had not been mtroduced, and the on the land, m the English language, IJI case After ascertammg tbe facts m tbe case, and Surely, something dIfferent from the present ------ .. 

upon a feehug dn ectly the opposite, It Will , 
reDder 111m p" <;ctly mlsellble; there IS no 

moral government of the world thereby modl- of 8 PrOVidential dlScolltlJluance of our work, examlnmg the premises, we deCided to pur TENURE OP CHURCH PR(JPEi'l'Y IN NEW 
Jects of tim, II sense are done wllh. No h h d h f, I h I arrangement IS needed to gIVe permanent reo Y Th h h 

fied In some very Important respects, pro- throAug b eadt , or un orseen dca amltI~s, w Ihe chase It, and sellt him notice through our kmd ORK - e c UI c tenUi Cl act recently pass-
mteIligent lh ' an take leave of these 01- h h ld b fl d t e ra IC ocumentR are eposlteu m t e natIVe Consul He returned word that It was hef to such a population. The wnter says: ed hy the Legislature of New York, has been 

element of I IJll lIl"SS In it. And It IS certam, 
thnt tins cle I \ 11m w~ll arise, when the ob-

Jects, and nus 1£'0 the next world, conscious bably no ot er pums ment wou em Icte - United States VICe-Consulate of Jaffa. While I Id (b k h) "Th J hIt' fJ 1 r •• f J Ch d ours and that Ie WOIl come 00 ra to e eWls popu a Ion 0 erusa em con- Signed by the Govelnor, and IS now a law. 
that he WIll lie vi them, aud have to do wllb But If the mediation 0 esus fist ocs we occupIed land by loase only, a number of mo~ow, and show us the boundaries and con- SISts of 5,500 souls, whIch IS diVided Into two 

d f hIt fth Id It th I d m I tell t h b t t h Se h d- d It declales all futllre conveyances-to Pnests, 
IIiI'm, U(J mpl (, 1!llhout at once awakmg to mo I y t e mora govern men 0 e wor, e prmclpa an ore n Igell m a I an s elude the bargam After two weeks he came, prmclpal congtegatlOns, t e p ar 1m an 

r must exercise ItS modlficallon upon the final when Vlsltmg us would frequently urge us to attended by the Consul and several friends as AshkenaZIm The former number 3,600 BIShops, and other ecclesHlstJcs, m their offi-
Iioe that thtl' 9 a natural necessity that some ttl tl tl d 1 h ~ d indCJ'ment and the retnbutlOns which thence se e more permanen y among lem, an Wltne,,-qes He IS ~ IOHn of wPAlth An,1 .1,. 0'>,,10 9. ~nn "f whl~h Ar<> on Ih" pnn,.11Ot .JlIl 0 RrRcter, or as corpOi allons sale, TOI • 
"huwt .holl N '''Ul'' h •• - -, , '.1. - follow h r -~h --fi~'~ ~~ ~~. ·_· .. _· .. • .. 5'1·1 v u'a' "'fi"5d' tmctlOn m JaIfa, and owns eight orange plan- They follow the Spamsh rite, and derive their It aleo declares VOId all futUle conveyance~ 
affectlOlls. l hI, ohject IS God; and the smnel' • t at ot er orelgncis ale genera y Batts e Afi b ffi d k fi h T k h . f R f I d But we shall pUJ ilue thiS point HI another h d f I tatlons. ter as ort stay, co ee an smo mg, orlgtn 10m t e ur IS provlDces 0 oume- 0 an 8 consecrated to I ehgiolls purposes, 
and God belH\'( tlms brought together, (face to . Wit a resl ence 0 a year or two at most. n and the usual salams, we accompamed tbem ha, Asia MIDor, and Egypt, also from Persia unle88 made to a rehglOUS co.rporatton, organ-
iace, as It were,) God inSists upon that love, article. We had expected to say all we had the few days smce our purchase, we have wltb one attendant to tbe land and rode round and India, further, from Tums, Tripohs, AI- Ized In conformlly to tlie stalule3 of the State, 
or delight, In HIm, which is the fulfilling of to offer, tbis week; but for the sake of pre- received the klDdest assurances and congratu- the boundaries, after which our Consul led giers, and Morocco. They are governed by which require such corporatIOns to consIst of 

h L I 1 h I £ sentmg our views upon the dependence of the lations from nhelghborlhng fjlandholdders
l 

and the way to the summit of the mount, where, a perfectly orgamzed hierarchy of' Chaca- at least three Trustees, an(l not to have all 
t e aw, ml( \ Ie SlDller, aVlDg no leart or persons m aut onty-t e ormer ec armg h h h d I ' (S ) - h h Ch B h R b-b' I I . I f Th recompenses of etermty upon the mnate laws h hi h h II 8lttmg on t elr orses, t ey rna e a clre e. mm ages, Wit t e acam as aw a annual revenue of more thau $3,0()0, exceptmg 
It,o stmate ya, persevermg y re uses. e I at our esta IS ment m t elr vlclmty WI The golden sun was Just hangmg over the benu Abulafy at their bead, who has several the Mmieters, Elders, and Deacons of the 
necessary • !"\llt S misery, nothing else but of our nature, and because of the Importance greatly Increase the value of then property bl f I h " d h . h' 1 f h . R bb R" d P D I Ch h f N . • ue waters 0 t Ie sea eIOre settmg, an t e aSSistants, t e prmclpa 0 w om IS a I elorme rotestanL ute I nrc 0 ew 
misery. of the subject, we have spread out our Mohammed Amalgee, one of tbe first ex- white domes of Jaffa were bathed In the Itght Abraham, Ashkenasl York; the Reclor, Cnnrch Wardens lind 

We all knOl , f'om experience, that in the thoughts more than was necessary to meet eculive fffic~r: oJ Ja~a, c~me out: ~~k~ u~ of their reflections Tbe Consul addressed "The Ashkenaslm, about 1,80010 number, Vestrymen of TrImty ChUICll, New York; 
the issue raised bv Bro. Griswold. T B B a speCla VISI 0 ay, 0 m orm us a e a Immanuel. the owner, 10 a solemn and earnest follow the German rite, and derive theIr orl- and the Mmlster, Eldels, and Deacotls of the 

exerCIse of h ltr' d, even towards a fellow -, . ., artlcularly spoken to the new Pasha (thiS • P , manner, demandlOg of blm, m the presence gill from Europe. They are dIVided mto FIrst Presby tenon Church of New York..,tAs 
creature, tl,p U '3 naught but unhappmes!. week arrived Irom Constanttnople on hiS way of those WItnesses, If be that day sold to us the Peru shIm and Chasldlm The former, com- to such lands at present beJd by mdlVldulIls, 
The faculty 01 power of haling is a very im- AG1UCULTURE IN PALESTINE, to Jerusalem,) recommendmg us and our ob- perpetual Tight and POsseSSIOn of the land be- tng from Llthuama, has 950 mdmduals on (Bishops or others,) It prOVides thot tbey shall 

P
ortont elom<;I,1 oj our nature'lit IS true, and Jhectdto hIm, wdho was so much tnterhesthed sthalt tore us, for such a sum. Immanuel, With the the poor·llst, and Its affairs are admlntstered be deemea to be held 10 truQt for Ihe congro-

.,. " A copy of the Evenlng P08t, contalIlmg the e elermme to commUnicale Wit t e u , d t d same appearance of solemmty, gave anHwer by a Beth DID, at whose head stands the chief gauons who use them, and tllat the" -hall 
was gIven lib ")[ WIse an JlDportan en S i "11 I f' h f M B t b h d f J U ,0 owmg alUc e rom t e pen 0 r. ryan, tall, Wit t e eSlgn 0 securmg to us every m somethmg of the ancient style of the cbll- Rabbi, Jesai Bordakl. The Chasldim, denv- revert to tho~e congregations on the death of 
but It IS lawfull; exerelsed, only when the and the letter of Mrs. M, were received, ac- pnvllege necessary ID prosecuttng our ben dren of Heth to Abraham, that on the Con- 109 their onglD from Volkynia (RUSSia,) Po- the mdivlduals 1'I ho now have the title. In 
object tOWU1 ds \lluch it IS directed may be compamed WIth a ten dollar bill as a contl!- evolent work We could but feel grateful to surs account, and particularly for our sakes, land, and GalhCla, WIth 550 names on the case the congregation do 1I0t orgamze a COl

lawfully de'" lV,! If directed toward8 an buuon to the enterprIse which be so blghly a Higher Power for thiS friendly expressIOn he was happy to grant It and certam pIlVI- poor-hst, has its own admlmstratJon under poralton to take the mle, the land shall escheat 
object wInch It I~ vrong to destroy, It is un_ from such a quarter. Our visitor again and leges and appurtenances, though "worth" so Rabbi NlSlm Back. There IS also a small to tbe State, to he hold In 11 ust by It untd 

I full I k dl d 
d h commends. T. B. S. agam repeated, "Now you WI!! rematn With much and so much, yet between hIm and us 'OOHgregatton, conslstmg of 10 famlhes of iuch a corporatIOn shall be orgamzed 

aw y uu( WI>;: ( yexerClse, an IS t ere- us and we shall work to~ether, as he looked they were nothtng, and must 1I0t be mentIOned. German onglO, with 57 mdlVlduals on the ( 
fore a source 'Of" \. uhappmess to the subject of The Agricultural lIiIIionanet m the Holy Land over the plam toward Jaffa, at the beautiful After most poetical and pIOusly-expressed poor-bst, who, however, stand under the Beth -
It. Two pc RrmS who co~dially hate each In another part of this sheet wIll be found httle mount on our land He famlharly reo acknowledgements of hIS gracIOusness, the Dill of the P'erushlm. AMERICAN TRACT SOCIETy.-The churcb 
other, may ell] OJ comparative qUietude of a very Interesttng letter from one of the most lated particulars respectmg hlmseJfand family, COMul then addressed liS In the same manner, " SIr Moses Montefiore generally transmIts In Farmington, Ct, (Rev. Dr. Porter, pastor,) 
mmd, so long as they do not come mto one actIVe and intelligent of the httle band of and requested medlcffime fOd a serious difficulty askmg If we would accept the terms, and pur- the funds collected for the poor of tbe Holy has adopted the follOWIng resolution among 

• Americans who have founded In Palestme a with which he was a !Cte . cnase the land before us 1 We SImply re- Land to the heads of the reEpeCtive congre- h . 
another's way. flor think of one another. But b f h h h A h d ddt II h d k ot ers, VIZ:-mission, the ultimate 0 ~ect 0 w Ie IS t e s we a me a I souse, an new .ponded m the affirmauvp, 1,emg as llnpre- gallons, who '<hstrlbule the money equally 
let tbem be blou, ht fuce to face, let them be spread of CIUISIJanlty, but one of the prlDCI- somethmg of b~ luxurIOUs sl~ Ie of liVing ~lJd pal ed as unable In fluency of AI ablc to Ie among tbe poor, sendmg the recelpls Signed " That the refusal of the American 'rract 
shut up ID the ~ame room together i compel pal means of which 15 the mtroductlon of the dlsmchnatlOn or exerCise, we propose a peat tbe pr01e8slOne of usual native compl! by each reCIpient to that gentleman, who then SocIety to treat slavery as It does intem~er. 
them tol be one anothel's companions for a system of agriculture and husbandry practiced temperate ~Ie~ and freq~ent hoaseback ex- ments. Then followed the benedictions and collates them With the Itst of Ihe peor in hiS ance, gamblIng, and otliel groBs Immorahties, 
time-and how qUic kly is the scelle changed I In our own country. If any practical demon- cursJOns, W IC coWse IS goo sense eVI- bleSSings of the whole company, that peace hand and which list IS modified according to or even as It does danCing, sleeping In church, 
]f they do nol 'n the exercise of their mutual stratlon were wanted of the Wisdom of this dently approved. hi Ie bl~lD~ With d~ h;s and prospenty might abide with us there, and the challg.e8 taking place among the poor_ In and s10uiar faults, IS grossly inconSistent, and 

method of conClhating the minas of men to hour of Pdrafiyer laoPdlOhac e ;Id e bSU den Yd eJaculatory appeals for DIVIne protection aod other respects, the whole JeWish population If persIsted In, ~Jljustly forfeit the confidence 
hatrea, attempt one another's lives, they are the Christian religton. it is to be found m the arose, an h rst I al IS go I -em rol e~e favor to our settlement and labors. of J erusalcm may be divided IDto Chacanim and support of"ihe"\Cbnstlan commuDlty." 
at least as "c ,tched as they well can be. success of the miSSIon thus far. Every day :antle ':Jlt I Its g ~ttennlg t~pau eltes ~po~ Ie At partlllg Immanuel promised to have the (TalmudlCal scholars) and tradespeople. Half The same sentiment IS more and more 
What IS ther l ,Mlr hatred to make them seems to add to the regard m which these oor, an 1 a so a te t c 0 tUOlC. d h se,lS necessary do~umenls prepaled and completed of thiS pupulauon consists of Chacanim, who widely perv.admg the commumty at large, 
happy 1 What elpment of comfort can there mlssionanes are held by the Mohammedan ehoormdous ~ c~rpu e~ ~ w~ su~~ose 1m o~~r- the day followmg and dehvered to the Con- have no other occupation save study at the 

• Th h 1 I nattves of the country. The old prejudIces Heate 'I and th C'ltghge d 0 ad
y th em o_n al ta ef suI After full ten days they were depOSIted 'Yeshlboth' (TalmudiC academies}." and Win ultimately make Itself felt through-

be in It , ey feel t emselves so comp etc y against foreigners and ChrIStIans are so far e rep Ie, a a estre e pnvi ege 0 • out the enUre Circle of evangehcal churche. 
wretched, tbat they long to get away from relaxed In their favor, that theIr enterprise is observing hIS devotions, and had laid them m the Consulate. They consist of two rolls. - holdmg fast Jpon tbe mstitutions of God, and 
one another's ctlmpuny. Every minute they regarded as a benefaction to the country, and down for that purpose. He then stepped out the first. the copy of the prlmltlve grant of FASTING AND PRAYER, 
a
re together 8~}ems an hour, every hour a for the fi_rst time a foreigner. aud a Chrlsuan on the terrace before the open door, and tbe land from the Sultan, and the other a Th Q f E I d h b d' d the Inalienable rights of humamty. 

h d r. f I d called for a "breek," (a water-can WIth a deed from Immanuel to us. The whole pro- e ueen 0 ng an as een a vise -
day. They ClIlflOt endure it; they need to as rec~lve a conveyance tn ee 0 an on d nearly SIX W ks W to proclaIm a National Fast, and tbe BIShop OPINIONS OF RUSSIAN PBISONERs_-The 

d b h If 
the plam of Sharon. spout;) one of our people understood hiS cess occuple ee. e Imme-

l(}va one another 1'1 or er to e appy. This plain IS one of the finest parts of Pal- need, and ImmedIately poured water on hiS dlately commenced work, two men ploughmg of Oxford has contrtbuted a colIeClJon of Rev. E. Stallybrass, who IS labonng for the 
one of them lu i J Ind the other bate!, then estine. The old Hebrew poets refer to Its hands, after he had washed I'us face, he sat between the vIDes and trees. which IS neces- prayers fOl the use of the devout. The pro- spiritual b!lBefit of RUSSIan pf1soners in Eng-
the one who h II vtll be unhappy, the other nch fields and flowery pastures, nor IS ItS fer- down upon the ground, and elevatmg hIS feet sary every year to keep them well through c1amatJon IS Ieceived With a very 111 grace. land, says: "As an tnstance of the manner In 

Will be hap,,' That there was such an tility at all d.uni.nished by the lapse of lime. on a stone, washed them also. After wlpmg the dry season, two more prunmg vmes and It d th th I h h ld h' h h d dEl 
J A t t th A b I fi 1 with a towel, whIch we presented, he left hiS almond trees, whICh are small, havIDg been IS argue, at It IS e ru ers w 0 s ou W IC t ey regar e ng and, he might say. 

element of mIse I y wrapped up in their nature, t presen I glV:es. e ra s p entl u crops h 1 ted d t th h fast and pray for tbeir SIDS, and not the nation, that It was a commo.n sa"mg amongst the 
_ . of barley where It IS cultIVated, and ItS old red moroccO shppers at the door, and ID hiS muc neg ec ; au wo 0 ers ave com- Y Elf! ~hey never Sll"! ~ I ted i but now~ bemg brought olive groves, planted centuries ago, yield naked feet stepped upon hiS robes, and seven menced a dlt~h three and a halffeet Wide and which has been sufficiently affilcted. A homi- prisoners,' ou ng Ish fapend on France. 

mto CIrcumstance s whlcb call It mto exerCise, abundance of fruit. Its chief town, near to urnes reverentially bowed hImself, praymg m deep around It, IntendlDg to set ou~ a cactus- Iy, tOo, has been read to Samuel, Bishop of France depends on you, nd the Turks de-
f hed n the thrown up SOil WIthm If strengtb -' pend on both i but o'ur Emperor depends on 

they awake to the full consciousness 0 It, which the mission is situated, IS Jaffa, the a low and earnest tone ge 0 - , Oxford, for hIS edlficat,I,on,. bls II Prayers for God alone, and fights for hun alone !' They 
and are unhappy Without any thing arbitrarily ancient Joppa, one of the finest cities m all Soon after, one of our J eWIsb apprentices and means perflmlt. our Present Troubles bemg the text. The spoke of the Emperor as God's Anointed, 
-lnft'lcted upon t;em to make them so. Syria, and anciently, until Herod formed the came ID haste on a mule across the plams It IS a very ourishlDg season. Our wheat '1' h d h d h' k h h n H d I h 11k II b I lb' homl 1St t us nouces an oIds forth :- an to t mat oug t wrong agalDst him wa-

harbor of Cesarea, the only port possessed by from the nortb. e an our prInClpa e per, 00 s we ,our ar ey lD some paces egIDs d d 
So when a sflnner goes out of this world the Israehtet!l. ThiS place bas an lUcreasmg J. S, had gone With several animals with tU head. In our garden we have now, of '" At the request of many persons,' tbe Con&1 ere one of the greatest sins." 

into the next, , ntl 'las bid adieu to all the ob- trade; it is the residence of American and wheat to the government mills, on the rIver excellent qualities, from which we gather BIshop of Oxford lately prepared some forIbs 
jects. of sense WhlCb entertained his mind and European consuls, and its site, on a bold pro- Ogy, the same mormng. He now came back dally, white and sweet potatoes, beets, ruta of prayer for use during the present grievous DEATH OF A MISSIONARy.-Intelligence hu 
filled hiS henrt hI ro, he fiods no other obJecti montory crowned by a cBstl? and s~rrounded to inform us that there was a new superm· baga, turnips, cabbage, peas, beans and let- war. It 18 a lIttle book of twelve pages, and been received, that the Rev. John Scudder, 

h • by gardens and groves of fruit trees, IS thougbt tendent at the mills, who, not 'knowmg US, tuce ID fine heads. We have gathered our its deSIgn pions and good; but no sound and Missionary of the Amencall Board in Iodi., 
to .engage 1> ti \( nUon but those which ar.e the most beautiful of all the cities of the SYrian charged an exorbitant toll as for strangers, oranges and sold them ID Jaffa, but we have mtelligent Churchman can read them in a d' d C Afri h 1 h f 

I 1 I b ts h fi d h h h h d I 11 h h ie near apetown, ca, °rn t e 3t 0 
IIpmtua • 11 sue I 0 aec e must n IS coast. The plain of Sharon yields three har- demanding more money t an t ey ad taken citrons an emons Btl angmg on t e trees. mood befitting these serIOUS times, without 
happiness, if be c I'J. These objects are God, vests a year, the first without irrigation, the wltb them. Amalgee mquired mto the par- The almond trees only are blossommg. We havlDg the words ans~ m his mind-' Yehave January, of apoplexy. He had left Madras, 
angels, the sp I'" of good men, deVils, and two others by the aid. of water conducted to tlculars, and was very mdignant, and though have thIS week commenced planttng white not, becafllle '!Ie a,k ¢mus.' The prayers al- and taken residence near Capetown, for the 
tbe spirIts of wlr!,., d men. Some of these he the roots of the growmg plants. unattended by hiS usual suite, whom he had potatoes, IndIan corn, cucumbers. squashes, together want adaptation i they are not.to benefit of his healty. 

ust be able to IS90clate with, and love, if he On ~ former occ~~on ~e explained, that sent up to Jerusalem to escort the Pacha, he tomatoes, egg plants, beans, etc, expectlDg the pomt and purpose, or only so in the !light- • 
m _ the obJect of the mlSSlOnanes was to furnIsh lDsisted on rldmg out to the mills (about two one crop before we commence ralBlng water est degree, the crying and specific 8lDS of The books published by the Methodist 
w?Uld be .happy .. That he can associate the Jews of Palestine, now supported by the miles) to reprimand the supenntendent and i~ May. The SICk. and ~uffer.lDg. and deslt- thenatlo,!, of our rul!,TS, the sins of English- Book Concern. amount to not less than 1,000 
With deVils <i1l<1. Wicked men, so as to love alms of their brethren ID vanous parts of the reduce our toll. Our young Jew cantered utute, are With us,andsttllcla1m much of our men, havmg pubhc nghts and duties, are not dill'erent volumes. The periodicals have the 
them, and teel that they are lovely, ill impos- 'Y0r~d, with the means of acquinng their own after him, delighted at t?e Idea of such a time and servIce, and all we can spare frum confessed; the special wants and require following circulation :-The Methodist Q.uar
aible. And he !:onnot associate witb and de- hvel.lh?od, and to induce them to embrace triumph over the avanclous Arab mIller. our gardens and narrow store. The cases of ments, the crying necessities, and real troubles tarly, 3,000 i N ationa! Magazine, 20000. I 
light in angels and good men unless he can ChmuaDity. Theit"method of making prose After two hOlliS Amalgee returned, having suffenng among tbe SICk and poor Jews have of the time, have no recognition or utterance Ladies' Repository, 20,000; Cbrislian Ad'flJo" I 

. ' Iltes is the most Indirect and insinuating POB- accomplIshed hiS purpose, and ~eemed very lDcreased the last mont? They assure us m these prayers of our Right Itev. :!?iooesa~. cate and [Joufnal. 30,000; SUllday-School 
also delight m God, filr tbey all bear the stble. They Itand between the Jews ana the happy ID the opportuDlty of provmg to us the that they have only received In Jaffa thirty- HIS candor, his charity, and bis humi.lIty, WIll Advocate, 13°1000; Mi8Iionary Advocate, 
image of God, !\nd only reflect wbat they re- Arabi, by whom lite Jews are despised, ill- sincerity of his previous expressions ofreadi- two piasters each (about one dollar twenty- admit tbisfreedom ill ~l\e season of Lent/and '0/000. 
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THE SABBATH RECORDER, APRIL 19, 1855. 
RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE. European New. 

News from the MISSIons of the Ameflll8n 
Board, read at Ihe late monthly concert, had 
~ome pOInts oflntere~f The death of Rev Mr 
Hum, of Bombay was nOllced also numerous 
acce88lOns to tbe churches ID Madura There 
I' a greatl~ Incle8sed demand for evangelIcal 
books In Turkey 01 ders are received from 
all parts of the emprre, and many ploof~ OCCUI 
10 show that the readwg of them IS not ID 

vam A great work would Beem to be ID 
progress In Cesareij and the numerous VIlla 
ges adJacellt TI e people are beglllnmg m 
numbers to hstun to tbo preachmg and many 
signs of a verItable reVIval of religIOn eXIst 

By the Steamer Washington we have Euro
pean news 10 March 28th The folloWlDg 
summary Includes tl1e prIoclpal Items 

Intelhgence from VIenna daled March 23, 
stllte that tbe Conferences were progresslDg 
favo18blv The Thud Pomt, relative to the 
dlmmuu~lI of RUSSlall power m the Black 
Sea, was to be discussed on the 26th ult 

According to the Vienna Prel8e, the Eng 
IIsh Government has vel v favorably received 
the project of transformlDg SIn ope Into a 
stroug fOlufied port and altiG of 8urJoilndlng 
Constantmople with extensive fortIfications, 
both on the land and soa SIdes 

coufse of IraIDlng for the same field of useful 
ne88 Mrs Scudder, who was a true helpmate 
to her devoled husband, was a Blsler of tbe 
Rev Dr Walerbury, of Boston. Sbe dIed 
several years Since 

The WashlDgton Unum announces another 
Cuban outrage The brig P R HIckman, 
from Boston, bound to Matanzas, when a few 
mIles from Ihe coast of Cuba, was fired at 
three tImes by a SpanIsh crlllser The first 
ball was thrown Bstern of the bng, the second 

LANDS SECURED FROM THE INDIANS -The fired ahead of her, and the !.lIird was fired 
Walkington Star says that undel tbe- treaties It IS supposed, wllh the mtMion of hHl1ng 
made by Ihe CommissIOner of IndIan Affairs the vessel After an exammatIon of the 
with VaT/OUB tnbes In tbe last year or so, the Hickman's pnpers she was allowed 10 pro 
Umted Stales have obtamed lands from the ceed on her voyage 
Indians located we,t of Ihe Mls80un and the 
MISSoUfl Stale hne, as follows From the dSevenly five tuna of COin havo been engag 

e as part of a calgo of a vessel now loading 
Omahas aboot 600 000 000 acres, Ottoes and In New York fi)r Constantinople, and the 
Missourians, 3 000 000 acres, Shawnees, h 

6 Ippers, IS IS said have fony five tuns more, 
1,600,000 acres, Delawares 276,000 acres, whIch they are anxIOUS to engage It IS all 

Tbe sblp James Chetlton WIIS recently 
brought Into tbe port of LIverpool by a crew 
put on board of her from another sblp-hcr 
own officers and crew havmg abandoned her 
at sea The officers and crew have 8mce 
turned up, and say that she was water logged 
when they left her, but tbose wh,o took ber 
IDto port say she was In ~ood condltton, excopt 
a few auger holes borfd In her near the water
hue 

The AJmlIllstratlOn at 'Yashmgton have 
detached Col R chard Delafield of the En 
gUleers I\faJor Alfred Mordecai, of the Ord 
nance lind Capt Geo B McClelland, of the 
Cavalry on speCIal duty to proceed to Sevas 
topol, to mspect the works there, and vIew the 
operatIOns of the war 

Savery'. Tellpellaee Hotel 
ANn 

TELEGRAPH DINING SA,LOON, 
No. 14 Beekman Street_No 

DP1' O*"mt E11IOPEAlt' 
MEALS AT ALL 1I:OVBS OF 'tR DAY 

LODGING R001ll8, 
From ~ to t3 per Week or)jj eIB per IIlpt. 

BEL4 S ... wn:a, Sup t Jay" B 8..,... ... Proprlot ... 

Central RaIlroad Company of Jew leney. 
NEW YORK SOMERVILLE, lUSTON. &0 

Spring Arrangement. comme~cIng Aprli ll. 
1855 Leave New York for Easton by.teamer. arm 
JAOKET and WYOMING froD!' Pier Nil 2 North 
RIver, at 8 AMI and 4 P M or SomervIlle, 
(way) at.5 30 P M The Congregatwnallst states that the Con 

gregatIOnal church In Hanover, MaRB wllh 
not a httle difficulty, has for mar y years rale 
od $400 per annum for Ihe support of Its 
pastors, a diVISion has recently occurred fur 
tbe better HccommodatlOn of rhe pansh, a 
new house of worsl Ip has been erected two 
mIles from the cenler of the town costlllg 
about $4 000 and a parsonage costmg $2 000, 

? and they grve thOlr mID18ter $800, the old 
churcb has reCeived a new Impulse also, and 
IS re fitting ItS house of worship raises wltb 
comparative e8SO a salary of $700 for Its mm
Ister, and IS about to sec Ire a parsonage 

LeIters from the Crimea of the 17th ult 
nnnounces that Orner Pasha arnved at the 
camp of the AllIes on the 12th On the 13th 
the RUSSIans opened the fire of thelT balterles 
on the heIghts of Balaklava The Enghsh, 
aSSIsted by Gen VI TOYS, ruuted them On 
the 17tb the RUSSIans attacked the whole lIne 
of the Alhes, but were dnven back wltb great 
loss 

Sacs and Foxes, 436 000 acres, Klckapoos, k G 
768,000 acres, lowas, 125000 acres, Kaa In reulzers, (the copper COin of ermany 

d nearly equal m value to our cent) and com 
kasklBs an others, 94000 Bcres, and ,from prIses a collection made, probably from the 
the MiamiS, 325000 acres IndIVIdual re 

money blOught out by emigrants It was servallons are prOVided for 10 thesc treatIes, taken by a vessel at $8 per tun freight 
and also some portJons of the lands above 
menlloned Ilre to be sold for the benefit of the For some months past a gang of young 

Four CllIes now stand upon the waters of 
the two bIOad rivers ~hlch enter the Bay of 
New York, and ID New York, Brooklyn, 
J erBey aDd Hoboken Cilles, over a million of 
sOllls have come to hve where one fifth of 
that number hved a quarter of a century ago 

Indians ceding them ThIS IS the case wilh villams elglit In number, have been commit 
the Delawares' lands Such lands are not hog burglerles m Chenango Countv, N Y 
subject to be squatted on as tbls Government and all efforts to arrest them have, unlll re The Legislature of New York adjourned 
cannor by act of Congress aSBlgn lands held contly, proved frUItless Seven of hem bow ~n t~e 1ithdIDst, af1r ~av~ngh pa;set bbout 
In trust to be disposed of for tbe benefit of evcr have at last been caught and the Lve un -Ie ActS,oh w IC t i r~ I Ito~i 

Tbe above traInS connect at Ellzabetbtown with 
tralOs on tbe New Jersey R Ilroad whlCb leave New 
York from foot of Ooortlandt st at B A }[ I, (Bnd Ii 
PM 

RetorDlng-leave PhilhpSburg (oppoute Easton) at 
6 and 945 A M and 3 P M -SomACHIt {way) at 
6 A M 1 Nelli York and El<::abethp rt 

Leave New York at 8 and 10 AM, 4 Bnd 1i.J> M 
Leave Elizabetbport at 7 la and 9 10 4. M%)l, 3 15 

and 6 P M JOHN 0 STERNS SuperlnteiilC!lnl 
! " ) 

Woodwo~III'8 Yonlh's CablDet 

others to squatters eighth Lormg H Rockwell waB traced to Iquor aw ~as t e prmCipa an wor I 

Tbe Rev Mr Chichester who succeeds to 
the vast estatt1s of the late Lord 0 NleJ (val 
ued at £40 000 per annum and wholly free 
fram Incumbrances) IS at present IIIcumbent 
of St MlChm s one of tbe poorer panshes ID 

DublIn and to which he wall but rscently 
promoted from the Bull poorer Incumbancy of 
St M((~h lei" By a late Parliamentary re
turn It appears that the annllal amount of 
• mllllster's money to which the latter par 
Ish I~ hable IS no more tban £36 

ad vIces from OdesBB of the 21st ult state 
that the RUSSIans, In spite of I "peated attacks 
marntal n the POSltlOlI they had taken on Mal 
akoff HIli, on the 24th February, from whIch 
their guns play upon Ihe French hnes and 
upon part of tbe camp 

By a dIspatch receIVed from Lord Raglan, 
and dated before Sebastopol March 10, hiS 
Lordship says that the weather still contlOues 
exceedingly fine, and that great hopes are 
entertallled tbat the Sick would materIally 
bene6t by the change In the temperature 
Every effort was be 109 dIrected to the maIn 
tenance of the camp In a healthy state Tbe 
advanced battenes of the EngllBh wlllg were 
saId to be makmg conSiderable progress 
Accordmg to the mformatlon of deserters, tbe 
event of the death of the Emperor of RUSSia 
had not been promulgated at Sebastopol 

• thiS Cny winther he was pursued by Shenff more than all t e lest 
A ROMAN CATHOLIC Row -A dlspatcb Wilcox and wllh the aid of Officer Sampson The news of the death of the Emperor 

dated Oxford, NY, Monday, Apnl 9 1855 of the reserve corps taken IOtO eustorly Paul In 1801, was twenty.one days In getting 
8ayS A mOBt disgraceful rIot occurred at Tbe notes ofalltha sus ended Free Banks tJ London That oftbe late Emperor Nlcho 
thiS place yesterday mormng It appears of IllinOiS are now rede~med at par by Ihe las, according to Lord Clarendon s statement, 
that a Roman CatbolIc, one who had previ Audllor of that State-he havrng 8011 tbe four hours and a quarter 
ously beon marned by a Protestant clergy stocks whICh were pledged fOI securIty of the Commodore VanderbJlt has reduced the 
man, and who j m consequence, was excom notes The suspended Bank noles of WIS pnce 01 passage 10 IllS new hne of European 
mUDIcated, yesterday entered the CatholIc consin are also redeemed at par These facts Steamers for first CSblU from $130 to $110, 
Church durmg serVIces, whereupon the pnest, certainly speak very well for lhe BanklDg second cabin from $75 to $60 
Father Calton, ordered him to be " put out," laws of those Statee, and the good manage _ol 

h h d fi hf II d A b A contract has belln made.,for the com pie w IC or ar was alt u V execute t t e ment of the l fficers who admrnIster them 
door a figbt commenced, In whIch tbe prIest lton of the MISSISSIppI and MIlwaukee RaIl-

I s tbe best Illustrated dollar magazrne In tbe Umon. 
Send for a speCImen of It, If you are not acquainted 

With It The edItor IS IP,VIDg a cbar ge to his subscrlb 
el'S to get 12 splendId volumes of books for nothing, a. 
premIUms You can have a cbancetoo If you will sub 
SCribe and now IS tbe time as II new volume li88 Just 
commenced Yeurly subscrlpt.ion $1 smgle number. 
12 cents or four postage stamps Address tbe Pub 
bsber. 15 A WOODWORTH 1 

t 18 Nassau-Ilt, New York 

Tho Good Time Come at LOlt 
Belcher I RellgiouI Denommations m the lJmttd elate I 

I s beyond all questIOn lue wost popnlar sl'bacrlp 
lIOn book now before the Amerrcan people Every 

body 8ays 80 and tbe un ted \ orce 01 Ihe great pub 
hc seldom eflB The northern farmer the mechanic 
the factory operallve the plBnlar of tbe Soulh and 
tbe pIoneer of tbe West, all want It and when onc .. 
properly Introduced to theIr nol ce are bound Iq have 
II Let Young Amerrca anso ID her mlg~'1 and 
go IDto tbe work and wltb tbe proper apphcatlon of 
IDdnBtry. energy and enterprlBe tbereault WIil prove 
beyond caVIl tnat Horace Greeley. cOmlortrng pre 
dIctIon of tbe good lime commg 18 at la8t lillly 
venfied For further lDformatlOn of thiS and olher 
popolar sub8cnpllon works book agents and can 
vaslen generally Will pleale addreol the pnbh.her 

~evlvals of I ehgton are gomg on In vanous 
parts of I1hnOlB, with Signal succesS In 
Pans, there have been 381 accesstolls 10 the 
Methodist church and m Beardstown 147 
In the North RICh Woods 111 Greene county, 
a few weeks Since, there was qUite a reVival, 
46 persons professed lehglOn and JOlOed the 
church There has been a protracted meet
Ing In tho Methodist church 10 Carrollton, 
whIch resulted III the converston of 15 

We understand, says the Montreal Wztness, 
that railles and lotteries are becommg alarm 
mgly common III some of our I UIaI dlitrlct~, 
whore fal mers wlshu g to dIspose of theIr 
8mmaJs Implemeurs etc reaort to thiS mode 
to get them off Ilt much more than theIr mar
ket value These lotterIes most objectionable 
III themselves al e rendered sull more 80 by 
the drmkmg and disturbance whIch too fre
quently altend them 

The old I omestead In whIch Mr Calhoun 
first saw the lIght stande on the eastern edge 
of a beauuful Iract of country whIch IS known 
as the Calhoun settlement The plantatton 
passed, a few years smce, from the hands of 
a younger memher of the famIly to Mr John 
WhIte, und IS now occupied by hi! overseer 
as a nrgro quartel Othel changes too, and 
more ImpresBlve, have come over thiS venera 
ble rehc of th e past 

Thera IS a sect 10 Austlalla known as BIble 
ChrIsUans rhe South Australian RegISter 
says they dId not Bprmg from the Methodist 
body, but rathel from tho Church of England 
They could scarcely be ealled a people" 
thirty nme years ago but now the members 
number 17 000, and possess 600 chapels ca 
pable of holdang 160 000 worshipers, all bmlt 
upon the voluntary prmclple 

Rev J S Clal k, Secretary of the Congre 
gatlonal Llbillry ABsOClatit n, makes an appeal 
for fun~s to purchase the library of Rev Dr 
Wllha~s, of Red Cross Stleet London which 
IS saId tQ be exceedmgly nch 111 Nonconform
Ist hlsto~y and biography The collec'lL1n IS 
offered on reasonable terms, and It IS thought, 
would be very valuable III thiS country 

According to a calculatIOn founded on the 
Clergy LIH, the I urn ber of clergy In England 
and Wnles amounted at the commencement 
of the year 1854 to 18420, aUhe commeuce 
ment of 1855 It IS 18,750, showmg an mcrease 
of three hundred and thlrtv whIch IS about 
the excess of OrdInatIOns over deaths notIfied 
In the Eccle8~astlcal Gazelle 

A new Presbyteflan church was dedICated 
at MechaDlcsvIlIe Samtoga Co NY, on 
the 15th ult Sermon by the Rev Dr Beman 
After sermon, a debt of over $400 was remov
ed by the congregatIon and then the house 
was dedicated as a sBcred gift to the Lord 

A very IllterestlDg reVival of relIgIOn has 
recently taken place In the Allen Bt Presby 
terlan Church, New York CIty, under the 
pastoral care of the Rev George CLucas 

/ Upwards of fifty have been converted, and Il 

deep mtercst IS stIll felt 1D the subJ ct 

The CIrculatIOn of Ihe Metkod18t Natwnal 
Magaz,ne IS put down at 17 000 the Cknlt 
~a" Advocate and Journal at 30 000, and the 
SUlItiay Sckool Advocate at 90,000 The 
Quarterly Review, however, does not pay 
expenses 

The MllII,mpplan says that $10,000 have 
been raised ID LexlDgton, MIssoun, to assIst 
settiers from slave holdmg Stales to go to 
Kansas, and urgues the MISSISSIppIans to 
organIze, and not to leave to MISSOUrI the 
labonng oar of maklllg Kansas a slave State 

The CarmlDe Street Church, New York, 
have very generously offered to tbelr Pastor, 
the Rev T H Skmner J r , leave of absence. 
for a voyage to Europe, of SIX months or more, 
80gaglIlg to supply the pulpit meanwhile, and 
to defray the expenses of tbe tour 

The Pope IS about to erect a colossal statue 
of the ylrgm Mary at Rome, 10 celebration 
of the tnurnph of the Immaculate ConceptJon 
dogma Three hundred medals are to be 
struck of Vlrgm Austrahan gold 

The McIntyre eBtate wluch has been be
queathed 10 the city of ZaneSVIlle, OhIO, ID 

order Ibllt the proceeds thereof mIght be ap 
phed 10 Ihe s\1pport of a school ror the po Ir. 
now am~\lDlB to $300,000 

The Times a~vertlses contrIbutions to tbe 
fund for rehef of the Jews famlshlDg ID tbe 
Holy Land, amountln, to nearly £1,500 Sir 
~ose8 Monlefiore and Dr Adler acknowl • 
edge the contflbutlOns 

The London Mormn8 Herald says "We 
are mformed 011 good authorIty, that the Em
peror of the French has agreed to send 50, 
000 additional troops to the Cllmea, If It 
sholilll be necessary, afler the VIenna Con
gress, on Ibe coudltlon that England shall find 
vessels to convey them ' 

The Emperor LOUIS Napoleon and the 
E mpresB were to arrIve m England on a ViSIt 
to her Majesty Queen VIctOrIa, on the 15th 
IDst 

The Sebastopol InqUIry Commlltes con
tmues Its sltlings, and the revelallOIlS made 
become eVE'ry day more and more appalling 
Mr S G Odborne was examined on the 24th 
ult and, 9S an eye WItness of the SCenes 
whIch ho descnbes gives the last toucb to the 
dreadful pIcture by Informlllg the country that 
the wounded alld srck sotdlers, by hundleds 
and by thousands, were lIterally starved to 
death 

From Chilla we learn tbat the French had 
agsm attacked Shanghae but were repulsed 
by the msurgents Re port says tbat tlie In 
surgeuts arouud Canton had taken the TIger 
Fort, and plundered tbe surroundmg VIllages 

" 

IS saId to bo Imphcated The exercises m The Toledo Blade ,f AprIl 6 h, says _ road to the MIBSISSIPPI durlllg the present 
the chulch were sUBpended, and the CIowd • The tIde of western travel thiS spnng IS year 
adJoul ned to the nearest hotel, where a more very large YeBterday at noon an extra tram Recfor College, at Pruntytown, Va was 
general figbt Bnsued between the Cathohcs of fifteen pass engel cars all full, came m on destroyed by fire, a fe IV days ago The bUIld
and Protestants-the former comIng off se the Cleveland and Toledo Road In the mg cost $10 000 and the hbrary mmerals, 
cond best The pnest w~s arrested,and held evenmg another tram of erght cars came m on and CUflOSltles were worlh about $2 000 
to ball, With several others In tbe sum of the same road all full Each day brIngs an 
$1 000, to keep the peace He has also been average of 18 or 20 passenger cars from Ihe 
served wllb a Writ from the Supreme Court, east, whlCb contam about 600 01 800 pas 
at the mstance of one of hiS countrymen, wbo sengers" 
claIms private damages Tbe receIpts for dulies m New York 

" Bostoll, PhIladelphia, New Orleans Baltl 
A QUESTION OF CONSCIENCE -The Pres more and Cbarleston dOTIng the last two 

byteflan Herald propounds a questIOn to months, have been $7407147, showmg a 
whom It may concern The question IS thiS decrease of about $4500000 on the same 
• Can a Chnstlan man or woman, WIth a good ponod of last year ThiS mdlcales an aggre 

conscumce, contmue to take a newspaper for gate decrease of about twenty mIllions of 1m 
two, Ihree, four, five, SIX, seven, eight or ten ports dUrIng the two months 
years, cauBmg the edItor and pubhsber to pay 
out acmal casb. beSIdes tbelr own labor, to The BaltImore Ameru:an says that the cost 
enable them to send the paper, and the sub of hVIng m tbat city IS fulIy one bundred per 
sCrlbers durlDg that time sendlDg no eqUiva cent. higher thau It was te~1 years ago A II 
lent for It, though tbe mal18 are always at their kIDds of meats are held at prIces far beyond 
doors, ready to convey wbat they may WIsh the means of tbe poor and fish whICh here 
to send to the pubhsher, and he IS willing to tofore has been the chIef lIvmg of a large class 
run the rIsk of Its safe arrIval, rather than he of the communIly IS now put beyond their 
out of h18 money 1 Is such a course of con reach 
duct obeymg the apostolical IDJunctlon to The Hon John C Gray III a commUnIca 
, owe no man any thlDg, but to love one an- tlOn to tbe Board of Agtlculture, states Ihat 
other l' Is ItdolDgunto others as they would tbere grow m the Umted Statss one hundred 
bave otbers do unto them, their respeclive and forty different varIeties of forest trees 
positIOns bemg exchanged 1" which aUam a greater height than thirty feel 

---~-. while, accordmg to Michaux the empire of 

Dr Merle D' Aublgne, the histOrIan of the 
Reformation, IS wCItmg a life of Lutber, to 
IlluBtrate a senes of draWings by M Labou 
chere 

Isaac Newton the well known proprietor 
of the Hudson river steamboats. dIed ID thiS 
city AprIl 7th ~ 

- I 

New York DInrli:els-AprIl16, 18&9 
A.hes-Pots $6 00 Pearl, 6 12 
Flour and Meal-Flour 9 44 a 9 75 fer common 10 

good State 10 00 a 10 44 for MIChIgan Indrana and 
OhIO 11 50 a 13 00 for extra Genesee Rye Floor 
6 31 n 7 62 Oorn Meal 4 68 a 4 75 for Jersey 

Gram-Wheat >l 70 for while MIChIgan Rye 145 
a 1 50 Barley I 25 a 1 27 Oats 66 a 77c for 
Southern and Jersey 73 a 78c for State and Western 
Corn 1 08 a 1 10 

JOHN E POTTER 
15 SaDsom sl abo ve 6tb Philadelphia 

Alfred !eademy. 
At!Alfred Center, Allegany Co., Ii Y 

THE attention of tbe pUblic I' respectfully mVlted 
to the edacatlonal famllllE. of thIS SemInary 

1 The locatIon IS Olle of the kelJltk,e,t ID the 
wor d ID a commumty offerlng..none of lbe usual In 
doc menh of yoolhlol dlsslpallon ealY Gf aceel. by 
rat! ad and In telegraphIC COmmaDll)atlon wnb.U 
p of the conDtry 

Young lad es and gentlemen occupy leparBte 
16ces and enJoy 1n tbo famdles of tbe Prores.on, 

the sapervllron of weil ordered GI'rllt,atl Home. 
Tbe health morals and mannen of studentl are all 
looked after WIth parental sohcIlude 

3 The coarles uf lllstrnctlon embrllcmg ten de 
partments Wltb an experrenced Professor or Teacber 
at the head of eacb, aTe thorough exten.lve and 
emmently practical Y/lung men wr~hlOg to Itady 
Analyl.caland Atr"c"ituraIOkemutry WII! find here 

Pro .. non.-Iork I .. 00 for new prIme 1775 for everydeslrablealdfordolOgsoloanyextent 0I88.8a 
new mess Beef 6 ~O a 8 00 for cODntry pnme 9 50 ID Sur~e!l'ntr and C'~,l EtlfJlneerong Have dally field 
a 12 00 for COUDtry me.. Lard 101 a lie Bolter practice under the drrectIOns of the Frofeuor WIth 
12 a 20c for OhIO 27 a 32c for State Cheese 10 B the molt approved 1O.lrnmenls Te~ .. ero Claslea 
12~c are carefally dnlled In every branch of IChool room 

HaY-95c a 1 00 per cwt dutres The fJradllat.on courle for onng ladl'" II 
Lumber-15 00 a 17 00 lor Sprnce and PlDe adapted to fil them for the responslbll tIes of Amerl 

catl Women In the department I IDstramental 
Potatoeg-2 75 a 3 25 per bbl for Western reds maslc, tbe planas Dsecl are 01 the lin at qllahty and 

4 00 a 4 Q5 for Mercers and Carter. kept ID perfect order TIte SemIna~ employs no 
SUM M A H. Y , France can boast of but eighteen of the same 

descnptlon 

THE STRUGIILE IN KANSAS -It seemB to be 
qUlle eVident from tbe tone of the Pro Slave 
ry papers of Kansas that that Terrttory IS 

deemed and taken to belong exclUSively (0 Mr V sn Schalck, PreSIdent of the Croton 
the Siaveboiders All theIr artICles upon the Board, wntes to Mayor Wood, urgmg the 
subject proceed upon the assumption that all Importance of more re¥ervolr lOOm The 
persons who are opposed to the IntroductIon Croton Works now furnish 30,000,000 of 

Seed.-Clover 1O~ a t l&c TImothy 4 00 a 4 25 second grade teachers bUI the element;",y aud hIgher 
Rough Flaxseed 1 85 a 1 90 for 56 lb. cla~se. receIve ahke the InSlractlons of the ,ame Pro-

gallons dally, or 46 gallons to each IIlhabltant 
of Slavery there, are mtruders, to be expelled Of thiS quanl1ty, 17000000 gallons are 

Wool-25 a 28c for natIve 40 a 43c for Amenaaa feo.ors 
Saxony Fleece 4 The edifice contalDlDjl" tbe re~ation hbrary, We have a ~ eek later new from CalifornIa "" aud ,oclety rooms Is one 01 Ihe larg t, mo.t com-

BuslDess was snll much depressed though \: modlous and belt fOrDIsbedschool str ctareslD West-
b d f h MARRIED. ~ ern New York 

there 10 etter new .. In I egar to .orne 0 I e In New York on the 2d IOBt b ev J BaIley The next term opens tbe 28tb of March and CIOll •• 
suspended bankers 'Yells, Farge & Co Mr IRETUS G CARDNER oj PlalOliel N J to MISS Joly 1th 1855 The e"penses are very moderate 

by the revolvel and bOWIe kmfe, or If they wasted Thl~ mOBt wanton and enormOUR 
persist In remamlllg to pay the penalty of waste It may be pOSSIble to dtmlIllsh by 
their heresy by bemg lynched Tbe Missou severe measures, but no human power can 
rraDS are lllvoked 10 come armed and wah subdue It to such a degree as to render 

Ihe City safe 10 case of an aCCident, without 
plenty of ammUnItion to drIve out the 1m ml- Illcreas1Dg the supply by an addItIonal reser 

had resumed payment, anr! Page Bacon & JOANNA E BRIGGS of New York Clly For furtber parlIcular. addre,s Rev N V HULL, or 
Co would also resume 011 the 29th The Iu Alfred Aprrl 4 by EJd N V Hull Mr RUPH W 9 KENYON 
faIlures of Dr Wright and Adams & Co are D S"lITH to MISS MARGARET M GARDNER Feb 24th 1855 4 
said to be very bad IIhnIllg Interests were In Milton WIS, March 10tb by Eld J M Ste- Bruce'. New York Type FOUndry, I 
Improv1Og phenson Mr T M STEWARD of MadIson to MISS ESTABLISHED 1813 has now on hand, ready for 

MYRTA E WELLS, eldest danghter 01 Wm B WeUs Immediate dehvery 10 fonts 10 autit purcbalen, 

grants from the Free States, and even the vOIr 
Governor himself IS threatened With hanglllg, 
as the foliowlDg beautIful extract from the 

The Executive Committee of the New In Verona N Y on the 41h lOSt by Rev Obarlel 100000 Ib8 Roman Type of uei.. cnt, 
York State Temperance SocIety have Issued Manhm Mr JOHN WILLIAMS of Verona to Mias 50,OOOlbs. Fancy Type r 
an address to the people of the State on oc WEALTHY CuaKE, of DarIen Genesee Co N Y 10 000 Ibs Scnpts of vanous style8 

Kansas PIOneer 8hows -

• We would not like to see the Governor 
danghng 1D the aIr by the neck-he will soon 
be dead dead, dead wahout tbat-merely be 
cause we conSIder )nm a faIr speCImen of 
Eastern chivalry, and a very fair sample of a 
Free SOller, but If he IS lin AbolitiOnIst at 
heart and III actIon, and would abet ID run 
IIIng off darkles mto Canada, It might be well 
enough to place the noose around hIS neck, 
by way of experiment, If It were only to hear 
him cough and see him make pretty faces .. 

----.---~--- 5000 lb. Germani The ReceIvers' sale by SImeon Draper of caston of the passage of the ProlnbltOl y Law DIED, 5000 Ihs Ornaments ID great variety 
the elegant furDiture (10 one lot) m the Bre It IS an IDteresung and timely document, diS At bls reSIdence 111 Dorhamvrlle town of Verona 5 000 lbs Borden I 
voort House, cor Tenth st and Fifth av, cusslDg the hIstory of the la wand the present N Y on the 24th day of Marcb 1855 N EL80N GaEEN 30 000 feet Brass aud Type Metal Ro~es, and all tile .. 

duties of lIB friends f C 1 b S h G d novelUes 10 the hnslDess m '--New York, was held last week The first Bon 0 a • and noanna reen age 46 year. All the above Tyr:es are cast hy stea power, of tbe ... 000 Th Th. deceased had eDJoyed hIS a8o~1 health untIl a few cost of the {urDiture was ".100 e A younger son of Judge Kane of Phlla days preVIOUS to hIS death when he was snddenly new compos lion 0 metal pecohar to I IIlfoundry and 
sale commenced at 12 o'clock The first bId delphIa, Dr Jobn K Kane who has recently prostrated upon a parofal dYlDgcouch At about the whlcb 18 certaIDly lupenor to any everl h.ed hefore ID 

ffi d b J h N I E at "20 d d th tb h h t h th Same tIm"" a favorite son, tbree year8 of Oboe was at any part of the world The uneqolJlled rapldlly In WaS 0 ere y osep ay or, sq, ... gra uate WI e Ig es onors at e the procells of caslIng enables me to sell these moro d ffi d b A T U (d 1) f P I tacked wllh a dloea.e whICfI termlDaled In deatb 000 Tbe nex
t bl was 0 ere Y llIverslty me Ica 0 ennsy vanIa IS to go h f b ~ Th darable types at the p~ce of ordlDilY types erlher Stewart at <>20,100 The bIddIng was then tbree days prevIOus to t at 0 t e ,ather lIB bave on credit or for cash U '" out as tbe surgeon of one of the shIps of the lbe hopes of a brtgbt and cheerCul CIrcle been lod j 

continuer! SOlely between the above persons, expedition soon to start for the A rcUC seaB denly and foreV~blasted hy the eotrance of the pale Presses, Woo{J Type and all other prIDtlng Ma 
h d bl d fi ally h f h" d f I messenger wbo s taken from the embrace of a fand termls, except Paper and Cardl, (wblch have no fixed wit conBI era e Splnt, an was n In searc 0 t e unlortunate expe lllOn 0 liS d qaaltlyorprlce) rurDI8hedatmannfacturers nnces d A S <>28 100 b b wrfe and motber a d hUBband and lovely cbild an •. knocke down to 1 tewart at..., elder rot er d d b d The lateat SpeCImen Book of the FtlJundry 18 freely from fonr depende t cbrl ren a ten er fat er an T K M I E fJ k f h d h affectlonatebrotber NordoestblSstrokesendmourn gIven to all prlDtllIg office. on thelrecelpt of fiftY Alexander cC ung, sq, 0 ac son, The Balllc brought mtelhgence 0 t e eat cent. to prepay tbe postage ~ 

MIS8. eommItted SUICIde rec.antly ID that City, of MartIn Van Buren, Jr, Bon of the ex Ing to tfIelr hearts aloned Aged par dents I mourn filor a
f 

Addresa GEORGE ~RUCE 
duttful BOD brotben an sIster., an a arge Clrl) e 0 r • by blOWIng out hIS brams He was a remark PreSident He dIed 10 Paris on the 20th relatIves and frIends are deeplyafHlcted thereby and Feb 12,1855 13 Ohambera al' New Yorl[ 

SLAVERY IN THE N Y LEGISLATURE -In able man, and hadron a remarkable career In ult A large number of AmeT/cans accompa many are the tears of affeclIonate sorrow whICh fdlt The Carol, .1 
the New York State Senate, last week, sever- early life he was a heutenant ID the Navy, Died hiS remsms to their temporary restmg Over the memory of the departed But they monrn A OOLLECTION OF ORIGINAL AND SELECTED 

h I d t h wa h f M not wIIhont hope Some lIme prevIOos to bl8 death t but firom IS quarre some ISPOSI Ion e s place In t e cemetery 0 ontmartre led b Ch d "USIC UTD HYMNS cor the e of Sabba'L I ntl slavery resolutIons were adopted by 1 ( be publIc y pro,es.e IS IUteresl ID T/st an was JIL ='" ... 
a a compelled to resIgn and retJretopnvate Ie Theodore Parker, Wendell Phllhps, and bapuzed wah a vIew 10 connect hImself with the SchooIa,SocialReligIousMeetings,and amilies Cmn 
an average vote of 16 to 9 These resolu- He was a graduate of West Pomt MilItary h d d" d h B cbarch but It pleased Ihe Lord to remove him be piled by Lnmus Crandall Publisbed y the SevenUt I d th R al f thm Add fib highest order of at ers In Icte lor al Ing ID t e urns nols fore tbese mte Itlon. , ere carrIed Into effect and we g lIons strong y con emn e epe 0 Q ca emy, all a man 0 e were dIscharged on the 12th Inst ,In con day Baptist Publishmg SoCIety, No 9 r-prnce at, New d SI H " h b f d Is hiS trust he I. now re de Inci a porer and more exalted MIssourI Compromise as ten mg to avery mtellect e IOUg t a nam ero ue 10 sequence of some defeclB ID Ihe Indictments serVIce 10 hll Reueemer lD tbe cbureh above Oftbe York " 
extenSIOn, demand of Congress tbe enact hfe, and With a smgle excepl10n always mur The deCISion was haded WIth loud applauBe esteem 10 wh ch he w.s held ID bn own VIllage a "The Carol" COD8J81s of 128 octatf pages, and.l. 
meut agalIlst the further extenSIOn of Human dered hl8 opponent by the spectators pleaslDg tesl mony "as g ven on Ibe day of bIB bunal got up m the neatest style of Ibe art. It IS BOld at 86 B d to TerritorIes 

£ormerly conse -basmess bemg fOI the most part 10'pended, and an h u1d Alr on age lD A Singular robbery was perpetrated recent cents per copy The money s 0 m,... CBBes aecom-d F d d I th t th R IA patent has been obtalIled for the prepar- a r of 81111Dess and solemmty rergned-a Jalt t"bnte crate to ree om. ec are a e epea Iy upon ~ paBBenger on tbe train from Co- f t I tb m of ne fIts most a t veand panytheorder Address Geo B Ut~, General Agent I h ~ alton of maIze leaf. as a substitute for tobacco 0 respec 0 e em r'j 0 0 C I of the MIIiSOUr! CompromIse re eases t e lumbus, OhIO Mr S C Moore, of New useful CIt zens de ply IDterested 10 Its tf.,rolperlty, The folloWlDg extracts &om the Preface will give .. 
people of the Free States from all compromt Ynrk, was offiered by a nelghbormg passenger, The patentees claIm for tbelr manufactured aDd ever contTlbut og by hIS example, 10 uence and Idea of the scope and desIgn of the workt-SI ts d f th C st t II n W weed anti nervous quahtIes, and that 11 IS a lIberahty 10 whatev", concerned Its Improvement ID ses on avery au leo e on I u 0 , several Bugar lozenges, whIch he ate Soon edacation morahty and relIgIon H Thill hook III deargned pl'lIlclpaily for SabbatbScbools 
and whl e they thUB recognize ConstIlulional after he became very drowsy. and slept pleasant (ODIC and therefore promotive of V&rlet)' has been aimed at, as both pleaawg and bene-
obligatIons, the FugItive Slave bill IS pro sOllndly tIll aroused by the condnctor Feel good healtb It Ii satd to have a sweet and LETTERS ficial Byaccompanymg eaeh tune WIth one or more 
nounced a VIOlatIon of the ConstItu!1on, Ihe I pungent flavor hymns, SUItsble to be sung m tbe same muSIc, It hu 

d h I 109 very SIck, and attnbullog hiS somno ency Augustlls Barnes BenJamm Clarke, J B Well. W B been Intended to furnish a body of Hymns, adapted to 
rIghts of the several States, an t 0 prmclp 6S to the lozenges, he was adVIsed to examlIle The Waukesha(WIs) PlmndealerofMar£h MllX.Ion, D P Curl sOD Langworthy. Slla. Taher, the general wants of Sabbath Schools and also to 
of Justice. and dIsgraceful to the SpUIt and hiS pockets He 'ound them picked of h18 21, says that a thousand good laborers would J R Butt, ED:; leel J F Morgan A M West (yel,) special OCCll8lons, sucb as tbe SIckness of teacbel'B or f h d t I d 

I' P B Vars N V Hull" S Gnswold EM Orandall H h I fu _,_ d A be ClvlhzatIon 0 t e age, an IS repea IS e k b k h h h h-~ <>275 find steady employment and the hlghe~t wages Be 0 ars, ner ..... au anmvel'88l'Jes Dum r of 
manded for the welfare of the U Dlon and the poc et 00 ,III W IC e JW. '/II W Randolpb WII ter Green H V Dnnham pieces srutable for socral and public worahlp, together 

bl 1 b Th R I I d d d d mto paId among the farmers of the country It With a few Temperance Songs, have been Inserted prinCiples of repu Ican I erty e omamsts III re an are IVI e adds, that len thousand laborers would find RECEIP1'S Abont a dozen tanes appear for tbe first time ID thla 
" two facllons, whose alms ara essentially an- steady employment at from $12 to 20 per lOR THE UBBU!! RECORDn work. A few of these will be foand not well adapted to 

DEATH OF THE REV DR SeUDDER - Tbe tagomsttc, the party of the prIests and the mouth In the State W a Tanner MyshC Bridge CI $2 0010 vol 11 No 52 be sang by Sabbath Schools. as they r.re too heavy for 
M D h fi party of tbe people Messrs LYcas, Duffy, C S TltBworth Newark N J 2 00 12 43 young VOICes, havmg been eompOlled for the cborce 

Rev John Scudder, , for I Irty ve and lI:Ioore, are tbe leaders of the latter, and Cnrcoran & Riggs have paId mto the HMSheldon AlblonCenterWls2 00 12 43 poetry set to them, BOme of wblch bad nol been pre 
years MISSIonary of the American Board ID are studYing zealously to elevate the IrIsh Treasury about $100000 attached ID theIr E M Crandall UtIca Wn 2 00 12 39 Vlonsly proVIded With mUSlc-sach are Barbauld Utd 

T I d b G b b r: h Amos Colgrove 2 00 11 39 Calvary India, died at Wynberg, near Cape own, natIon and to Improve tbelr geJ'ler81 sOCIa han s Y overnment, elDg a out one Ioorl Alfred Musoo Walworth WIS 2 00 11 52 A number of III1'S the authors of whIch Were not 
AfrIca on tbe 131h of January last of apo condltton The party of the priests, headed tbe amount fraudulently obtained by Gardner Wm H Redfield 2 00 11 52 kn01Vl\ to tbe compiler, bave been harmonized for thiI 

~exy Dr Scudder was a mlDlstor of tbe by Arcbblsbop Cullen, ovedook all 80clal under the award of the MeXIcan Commlsslou D H Green TIrade WIS 1 00 11 52 work. 
d I d th D8VId P Marsh Soa\ttamplon III 2 00 11 26 How many IIDperf'ections lind errors may be found In utch Reformed Church and hiS atatlon was amehoralion, an aspIre to l:on80 1 ate e A late arrIval from tbe Cape 01 Good Hope P B Vars BCIO 2 00 11 52 this little book we will not pretend to .y, but place 

Madras, but for a few months he bad been power of the Church, taking advantage of brlDgs mtelhgence, that an epIdemiC disease Nancy G Satterlee Alfred Center2 00 12 19 II before the public, belOg coDfident that It COIlAiIlll a 
reSiding at the Cape for the benefit of hIS every COnCtlBBIOn made by Parhament was ragIng among horses, hundreds dyIng Lot Crandall DeRoyter 50 11 52 variety of Bach PIeceS u persons willlika to BlDg, and 
b I h h h h d b d bl d I I I I h I ~ J D T,tsworth, Executor 3 50 11 52 fi'om whIch they will receive salntarylmpressloD& We eo t w IC a ecome consl era y 1m- An Important SUlt was term natO'd In Bos al y n some oca IUes not a orse was elt A L WbJtlDg Scott 2 00 11 52 are perl'ectly awr.re that mrn:1i of the musIC in tbla 
paIred by hiS continued labors m a tf()plcai ton last week, growing out of Bishop Doane's ahve Jabesh Brown LeonardSVille 2 00 11 52 book dift'ers ID Its character frOm what III lIIlI1&Ily In. 
clImate He had been much benefitted by debts. The BIshop marned a nch WIdow, The Pans correspondent of tbe CouTler du J C Burd ck 2 00 11 52 eluded m the term'{ Bacred"MusIC,' Utd we .mtendecL 
hIS reSIdence In Soutb AfrICa, and had actu- Mrs PerkinS, to wbom an annuity of $6,000 Etats Un" says tbat there IS III J orbert street, WNemlsoAn cBarabncdo.clkl ~ ~~ :~ ~~ It ahould, for, ID oardopmlal0n, the V&l1et;i';..l of mlll1c In. 

11 d b sa e for Mad ras when eladed ander this hea are togetber too .ew: Indeed, a y engage IS pas g 'a year was left To prOVide for the debts PariS, an Institution where young men are Moms E BrowD Brookfield 2 00 11 39 there 18 a burdensome monotony In tho mlllllc com 
he was suddenly cut down by a stroke of contracted by the BIShop, thl' annuIty was furDlsbed to order, to dance at partIes and D F Longwortby Andover 2 00 12 26 monly need for religIOUS pnrpoees. A atereot.Jped no-
apoplexy Dr Scudder was a most useful mortgaged to the amount of $1,000 a year private balls JeremIah Dnnn, N Market. N J 2 d!Q 11 52 tion as to what U IUltable to be sang In charch. ln 
Ind admIrable MIBBlOuary, combtDlng In one The trustees demed the power to alienate It :::eC:!!': C:::am ~ ~~ ~~ ~~ connection 1I'1th the non-aentimental apmt of the age, Person the 8klllful physclan and tbe del'oted from Its OrigInal deSIgn, and were sustaIned The Know Notbmgs of the Massachuletts (which shOWI Itselfln the a1mOllt entire disuse ofmhior 

h H II L sI t ... t t th n rOR THJ: 8.l.BBUH SCHOOLVUITOIl mnslc ) results 10 themonolony to which we ref'~ w. and zealous preBe er e was onglOa y a In their poaltIon by the court egI a ure proposQ 0 enBC at no perso J D Tlllworth Executor Plainfield N J 250 are ~ppy to believe, however. that thla evillldilliDcl:ly The UnItarian ASSOCIatIon has sent a ml8 physclans In good practice 10 New York, but, born oat oftbe UDited Statessball beehglble b to I 
Co f II PT Kit 0 4L felt, and that mlllllCl&DS are egmmng emp 0)' & .Iomuy to India the Rcv C H A Dall, the havlDg hIS heart ID tbe work of miSSIons, be Tbe JOMNlal qf mmerC/l gIves a i18t 0 to office lD tbat Commonwealth rOR BEVUTH D...... A liT K BI 'I 00 greater diver81ly of styles of mllJ!lc, ln thell"coll~ 

til'lt forclgn missIOnary evcr Bent by that de- gave up hIS practtce -and embarked as a MIS· forty-two fires whIch have occurred dunng The rental of the young Earl of Shrews- ~!'V1~o;d~!~sts':;'a~~;lon, III 1 00 for religil1P8 purposes. Airs haVIDg a ..tide range IIpOIi 
nommatlon Mr Dall's object IS rather one "Ionary"or IndIa, and there has labored With the month of March The esllmated 1088 ID b h 0 J D -tsworth, Execntor Plainfield N J 2 Ibe atalI: lIave been preferred, mOJ!tl" U beiiil'm .... h 

f .. .. I h '10 000 d bury, 10 ot countnes, IS £43 00 a year, u 00 agreeable, and more euily committed to memory, add of exploration t an 0 permanent occupancy. unremlttmg fidehty and most abundant BUC- no IDstanee was ess tan, ,an one unemcumbered, beSides a large sum In tbe J~remlab Donbam, New Market N J 1 00 aIIo .. d'ording the best exeI'Clllfl m reading m~ 
ODe of the Troy papere says Ihat dur10g cess for more than thuty yeara Of hIS large was as hIgh as'500,OOO The total eStimated funds accumulated dlmng h18 mIDorJly FOR ral CABOL J1Dd training the VOice We sball be glad if thirJ book \ 

the religiOUS revn'al now ID progress ID the famdyof IIlDe children, tbree 8008 and one 10118 for tlIe month by these fires 18 one mil fi d ScbuylerGreenman Berho *630 round tomeettbe wantsofthceeforwbilmIt hu b4eD 
Third at. Baptllt church, Rev Dr BaldwlD's, daughter are now Mls810narles ID IndIa, two lion SIX hundred thousand dolilU'I 1 And for The Canal CommlBBloners have xe on

f 
0 D Green C Saundera, L T Rogel'll EM Oran- prepared, IDd In an)' de~e diminish the evil alluded 

M h b .1._ t th etlllm t d 1 8S by th lit of M th d for the openmg 0 doll G B Clarke, 35c each 1 75 to. Whether Ibe work II adapted to a.., end, oIIHn no 1688 tban llevenly five penoos bave been eons are under appolDtmeDt to go out IS 18- t e tree monLLUI plB , e a e 0 e ay as e ay WILLIAM II( DOGBBS, Treanrer. 1I'iIl judp lOr theDllelnll. '- ~ 
added to the church SIOnarle1, aDd ODe 100 and daughter are m a fires IB nearly four millIO,. of dollars I DaTlgabOn on the New York State Canals. .. 
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From lb. American Agriculturist 

,HOW WI Keep our HrJll 

Hen house til the apprO!'tl8te sense of tbe 
word, we have none We have no doubt of 
the utlhty of these ,.auctures, and that some 
tbIDg very mucb Oetter than our contrivance 
could be got uJ? with a httle le19ure to pIan It 
and monsy to build with But we have had 
eggs and chickens enough fOI the last five 
years to satisfy our edltonal ambition with 
out the troubltof1>uttmg up a hen house 
Our barn stand on the south sIde of a hlll, and 
under a part e have a cellaI' excanted 
stoned and pOl ted with mortar It makes a 
Inug warm room, about 20 feet by 10 open 
IDg to the south A large ventilator commu 
Dlcates wIth the barn above and the door IS 
kept open at aU times except m snow storms 
and the coldesU mghtll when the thermometer 
IS m the neigh 1Il0rhood of zero On such oc 
c8I1ons when Jack Frost IS out ID state we 
c101e the door On either Side of the cellar 
there are large long poles P\lt up for roosts 
three on a Side and at such heights from the 
ground that they are easdy reached by the 
fowls and that the droppmgs from the upper 
row of fowls falls clear of their neighbors 
below them Underneath the roosts we keep 
a good Bupply of charcoal dust or muck and 
ID addmon to thiS we make a constant use of 
plaster As often as every mornmg m ootid 
weather and everyotber mornmg 10 cold we 
sprlnkle a large shovelful upon the droppmgs 
Tbm keeps the air perfectly sweet and absorbs 
the most of the ammoma Tho olfactones 
are a very good meter for tbe uecessary quan 

'uty of plaster and the rule IS to spnnkle as 
much and as often as you can detect any un 
pleasant odor ThiS IS aBsentlal to the health 
of the fowls and we have no doubt that more 
fowls dIe of bad air from lack of attention 
tban from all otber causes umted The 000. 

nure made In tbls way IS very powerful not 
equal to gURno m value pound fOl: poun d 
but much cheaper than guano at tbe cost of 
Its manufacture It forms a very handsome 
Item m the annual profits ofkeepmg fowls 

In the yard upon which the cel ilr opens 
we bave a lurgl1 111le of refuse cabbages not 
qUite good ugh for market and a lIttle 
too good fi r tl 0 compost I eap These are 
gathered I te 1I the fall when frozen and 
covered w I salt hay or other refuse matter 
They keep (\ rozen state nearly all IV nter 
The hens huv onstan! access t6 them and 
get all the H food tbey want ThiS WIth 
the other a rI ns keeps them m fine health 
They bavetpot, ded oystershells both In the 
cellar and thoo yard and fresh water every 
day The Ie feed IS Indian corn raw 
soaked and ealscalded ThiS IS var ed WIth 
oats an I t e weepmgs of gram stores and 

• 
left the ShOPi the sdversmlth lDformed me that 
such requests were of frequent occurrence 
and that he supplIed the patlents With thICk 
stiver rings but never took tbe trouble to man 
ufacture them from the sixpences 

Clock Manufacturers m New Haven 
Few persons are aware of the fact tbat by 

far the greatest uumber of the clocks now In 
use throughout the worlU come from the pro 
gresslve httle State of Connecttylt New 
Haven fUfDlshes one half of the number and 
the towns of Bnstol and Plymonth supply 
each one fourth It IS thougl t that the capl 
tal yearly IBvested IS now $300 000 and tbat 
the annual buslDess amounts to $1 000 000 
whlle It has been estimated that thiS busmess 
ID Its various departments gIVes support to 
between two and three thousand mecbamcs 
With tbelr fam lies The most extensive man 
ufactory of clocks 1D New Haven IS that 
founded by Chauncey Jerome the present 
Mayor of that city 1844 The Jerome Clock 
Manufacturmg Company IS aJolnt stock com 
pany formed ID 1850 WIth a capital of $80 
000 The buslDess of tbe first year amounted 
to $150000 Its capital at present IS $150 
000 and the yearly value of ItS busmess 
$500000 They employ 300 hands lD New 
Haven mostly men With famll es part ally 
boys and girls and 200 ID Bnstol where then 
clock movements are madp. In addlt on to 
thiS they carc y on a factory at Ana oma 
where 25 or 30 hands are employed The 
monthly earmttgs of tbese hands amount to 
$20000 The average number of hours of 
labor per day IS ten The number of clocks 
made yearly IS 200 000-800 per day em 
bracmg 60 d stinct varIetIes The highest 
wholesale price per dozen IS $100-t1 e 
lowest $10 To produce tbese they annually 
consume the followmg raw matenal -

P ne Lumber (fee) q 500000 
Mahogany and Rosewood (feet) 1 000 000 
LookIng Glass Pia es 50 000 
Boxes of Glass 4 000 
Oasks of Na Is 1 500 
Iron (tuns) 600 
Glue (bb s ) 00 
Rolled and cut Bra.s ( n.) 150 
Varllj.h (bbls) 100 
Tn (\pn.) 35 

TheIr lumber s obta ned I rectly from 
Mame and Western New York The other 
mater als are supphed by New York City 

There are many other factor es m tha St te 
equal In exte t wIth that of the Jerome Cum 
pally and the statistICS we I ave gIVe I con 
cerDlng the latter Will form a fair cntenon to 
Judge of the extent to wh ch the busmess of 
clock making IS carried on In fact the 
world IS not too extensIVe a market for the 
number oft me pieces made by these varIOus 
Compames [N Y Tnbu e 

• 
Drluumg by Wells 

screenu gs fr~" he city 
We shou I obably get some eggs with You WIsh to know £Ian .I can be .Ira ned 

outfurlher ITu t but to make success certam by wel\~ I have made one experIment only 
we give fisl ) or three times a week A and that was entirely successful I owned a 
small fish CaU" m all our salt water creeks piece or land on whICh there \, as a baSI of 
and dltchee II d the mummychaug makes about three fourths of an acre wh ch receIved 
excellent Ii tor fowls Fish offal from the tbe surplus water of at least ten acres It 
market or I er s offal would answer as would sometimes be from two to three feet 
well Beg "the fuwl season November deep I the center The watel stood n the 
1st with a 1 k of pullets hatched the pre baSin at least 61ght manti s In tl e yeal and 
ceedmg Apr e have eggs constantly 'lind the bus n was rull eve y hard ra n the 0 her 
In abundanc 1\ rough the coldest weather four months On the 3.1 of August 1841 I 
The quantI) ncreases after February and dug a well nme feet deep m tl e center of the 
the tbree full v ng months It rams eggs on baSin and ca 16 to I vmg wa er which rose 
our hlll an thunder of Shanghae elo very rap dly so much so that I expecteu to 
quence wake" e echoes of every mornmg see t run over the top n a short time I 
hour thmk the water rose at least two feet In Ie 

We keep II Ir pUrIty White Dorkmgs mmutes and tt en stooped and re nail ed at 
Buff Shang u and Chlttagongs The A~I that dept I until a heavy ra n of three days 
atlc fowls are I only rehahle wmter layers I then went to look at the well expect ng to 
and make e 1 blCkens for broilmg better find It full and runnmg over but to my utlel 
tban any vat et ve have tfled The cross of astoDlshment there was not more than two 
the Dork ng \ tf the Shanghae makes a very and a half £ et H the well It had risen about 
plump fine od fowl for the table and four feet d Ilrmg the storm I should Judge by 
they are not OR ~ ayers The Buff Dorkmg the marks on the SIde of the well There 
made by th 08S IS a very handsome mnst have been a great quant ty of water run 
.pnghtly blr \V lth a stock of forty or fifty Into the well as at least ten acres discharged 
fowls we ral f) llhe eggs and chickens used Its surplus water mlo It and the ra n fell n 
m a large fa ) and from a debt and credit torrents dUring three days I then dug four 
kept for seve ul years It appears that each open drams leadmg Into the well and the 
fowl pays atu a dollar clear profit No land has been suffiCIently dry for wheat corn 
other mvest t on the premises pays so oats;. or gra~8 ever SIDCS It has been m 
well W C grll8!J for the last 12 years and has borne a 

• heBl'Y crop of first rate hay 
r Superstitions "[l sh auld adVise m all mstances to d g un iii 

In Berk h ngland there 18 a popular )lItU come to I vmg water and then the water 
BuperstltlO[ rmg made from a piece of Will pass oft' m the fissures of tbe earth I 
sJ!ver collee the commumon IS a cura have not tbe least doubt but that almust any 
for convuls J fits of every kmd An spring can be dra ned by dlgg ng a well at a 
otber curio sh superstItIon by wa'! of httle distance and leadmg the water IDto It 
charm IS o1:do I that a Silver FIDg Will I would state tbat I filled the well full of stone 
cure fits If t bt; n ade of five slxpenoes col thmkmg It would be cheaper to dIg a new 
lected from flv" I 'lerent bachelol'B to be can- one tban to stone It and keep It covered If It 
veyed by the 1 J of a bachelor to a slXllth should fall to carry off the }Vater 

b 1 N ~ [Country Gentleman 
that IS a at e Qr one o. the persons who 
give the SIXp'" e are tf). know for what pur 
pose or to wi flY gave them Wltlle In 
Devonshire II;) r. s a notIOn that thit kmg s 
evtl can be cure 1 y wearmg a rIDg made of 
threQ nalls c ws which havs, been used 
to fasten a c ffi that has been dug out of tbe 
churchyard 

There IS olhcal chp tRl m Ireland to 
cure warts () JdIDg .lDg IS procured and 
the warts tau 1 j or p:rlcked with a goose 
berry thorn tb ug tlae rmg 

A weddmg r > ~ubbed upon that httle ab 
soess called a t~} which 18 frequently Been 
on the tarsI t; I P Byes IS saId to remove 11 
In Somerse shlt'f England there IS a super 
stltlon tbat tl erg finger stroked along any 
sore or Wo lind Will soon heal It All the 
other Ii!lgero a 0 s lid to be pOIsonous espe 
clall:: the fore finger In Suffolk England 
n ne young men of a FSrlsh subscnbed a 
crooked s xpence each to be moulded mto a 
nng lor a youllgwoman afflicted wltb fits The 
clergy lD that cou ry are not frequently ask 
ed for 8acramental stiver to make rIDgs of. 
to cure fallmg s ckness and It IS thought 
cruel to re use Ibere IS a smgular custom 
prevaihng In some parts of N orthamptonshtre 
and probably there are other places where a 
Similar pr.cuce elusts If a female IS afflict 
ed With fits lime plecee of stiver money and 
nme three I alfpen Iles are collected from mne 
bacbelors Tl e silver money"18 con'lerted 
lOto "ring to be worn by the afflicted pereon 
and the three halfpenOles (1 e lid) are paid 
to the maker of the rIDg an madeqllate re
muneration for h s labor but wblch he good 
naturedly accepts If the affilcted person be 
a male tl e com IbutlOns are leVied upon 
females In Norfolk a rlog was made from 
Dine Ilxptnces froely given by peraon of the 
oppoeite sox, atJfl It was conSidered a charm 
apllllt oplle pay I bave seen,' nys " cor 
re.ponder III N tes and Quenes mne SIX 
pences brougl to a sJ!ver smith, with" request 
that he would make them IDtO a rIBg, but 1 
1 2 d WIIS not tClndenng to him for makmg 
Dor do I tl mk tllt any three halfpiIDUlell are 
cOlltcted for p~y!Uent Aftet Ule pautnt bad 

Trees from Seed 
A few yeara ago we made a large collectIOn 

of the seeds of shade and ornamental trees 
both deCiduous and evergreen and planted 
With much care but not a seed did vegetate 
ThiS season we have found out what was the 
matter we planted too deep It IS well 
knowD that m the pille legIOns of Georgm 
tbls has been a great mast year and we now 
find everywhere where the wmged Beeds 
have met the surface soli they have thrown 
oul roots and begun the form of a tree They 
bad no plantmg but what nature gave them 
and dame nature IS a tolerable hortlcu ltunst 
We Invanably plant tree seed Just 5011 

enough to preserve the mOisture 18 all that 
18 necessary 

An ornamental tree grown from seed may 
be made any thmg the cultivator Wlsbes It 
A frUit tree grown from seed IS most I kely 10 
be healthy and may prove a sure and valua 
ble variety It has been a question of time 
with most of us, we could not walt for tree 
seeds to form trees A plDe seed wdl make 
boards 1D twelve years. Apple seeds w!ll 
make frull-bearmg trees m four years Grapes 
m elgbt and ten years Peaches and plums 
In two years The Chma tree seed wJ!1 make 
a shade tree In four years A man may have 
a forest or an orcbard from Beed If he wlll 
Even tbe acorn and blckory nut may be 
planted With profit Plant tree seeds, reader 
and you Will be aSIOUlshed at the work of 
your own h"8nds In a few years [Ex 

• 
UNLAWFUL MARRYING -At Oxford Eng 

land recently tbe Rev John Allen Giles D 
C L was indicted for marryIDg at uncanoUl 
cal hours and makmg a false entry ID the 
register Dr Giles It appeared, was a man 
of great lIterary attamments who spent much 
of b19 time In study The parties mamed 
were a young woman m hiS service to a sboe 
maker of the 'IllIage of Bampton By the 
laws, no .marIlage can take place before eight 
o clock m the morDlng. but he had mBrrled 
them ae half put la, WIthout a license or 
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banns, and had made an entry In the register 
of the marrIage havmg taken place two days 
before He had sent piteous appeals to the 
B shop of Oxford etatmg that he bad erred 
In Ignorance of tbe law and offerlDg If tbe 
prosecution were foregone to do any penance 
tbat might be Impose.:i On the trial It was 
proved that Dr G les had been the means of 
getting Mr and Mrs Pratt out of tbe way 
they havmg saIled to Austra11a the doctor 
bavlDg paid theIr passage money The Jury 
found a verdICt of gUilty but recommended 
the prisoner to mercy and m addresslDg the 
court be stated that he had worked for years 
past very hard at the rate of twelve hours a 
day publ sh ng the a Clent records of the 
country 120 volumes were tl e rosult of hiS 
labors HIS study had been so great that he 
frequently did not know what he was domg 
Lord Campbell the pres d ng Judge sentenc 
ed him to ImpTlSOnment w thout hard labor 
for twelve months [Boston Traveler 

• 
G ongressloual MorlllIty 

words of love of sorrow, and of hopes that m 
thl8 world might never be fulfilled 

It recalled to our mmd when we heard It 
the words that Bulwer putll lD tbe mouth of 
one of hiS cbaracters To be watched and 
tended by the one we love who would not 
walk bllDd and barefoot over the world 1 

Hints fer thc Fruit 'Gar4eu 
Prun'~rape VZlles-Now1s the time to 

attend to thiS Important matter If It has not 
already been dOl e Cut off from one tblrd 
to one balf of the past season s growth from 
the mam sboots and cut the Side ehoots back 
to wltbln one or two buds of the mam branches 
taking caro not to cut so close to the buds as 
to lDJure them by the drymg of tbe end of the 
brancb The fruit npens better and tbe 
vmes are more productive and longer lived 
for bemg thoroughly pruned 

Currants and Goo8eberl1es also need prun 
Ing to bave their frUit 10 perfection All the 
branches more tban two years old should be 
cut out of currant bushes and gooseberrIes 

We were mfin tely amused three he four should be cut back nearly one half of the last 
weeks ago by a practICal Joke m WashIDgton year s growth and the weak and straggling 
City upon a uumber of the mce men of Con branches cut out particularly wbere they 
gress It was too good to be left unpublished are tralDed as drawf standards which IS the 
A couple of melry fellows one of tbem a only correct mode 
d stmgUlsbed Member of Congress from a Fruft Trees of all kmds sbould be pruned 
Southern State and tbe other a dlstmgUlshed as soon as tbe severe cold weather IS over
ex editor from Kentucky concocted a letter early In April IS a good time-unless the 
purportmg to be addressed by a young lady object be to mduce fruitfulness checklDg a 
to a very fine lookmg gentleman It was got too luxunant growtb m which case It should 
up m first rate style The pretended young be delayed untll about tbe first of July Prun 
lady set forth therem that she had several mg them gives a sudden cbeck to the growth 
times seen the gentleman sbe was addressmg, of a tree and by removlDg a portion of the 
that she was captivated by h s fine face and leaves also partially prevents the formation of 
manly form that hm heart was deeply touch new roots thus faVOring the formatIOn of frUlt 
ed by all she saw and heard of him that she buds The more rapid the growth of tbe 
must make hiS ncquamtance hefore hiS de trees the less tendency tbere IS to the forma 
parture from the city that she hoped and tlon of frUit buds but whatever retards growth 
prayed he would forg ve her seemmg boldness and consequently obstructs the CIrculation of 
8S t was the first mprudent act of her life sap favors that object It IS not of course 
that she had always moved and was stili mov deSirable to mduce frUItfulness until the trees 
mg m the hIghest Circles of the Capital tbat altam a respectable size and hence young 
she would be upon a certam square of a cer trees should always be tramed and cultivated 
ta n street at preClssly 12 0 clock on tbe 10 such a mannel as to mduce a vigorous 
followmg day 10 a dress which she descnbed growth 
with great parlIculal ty and tbat she hoped 
and trusted he would meet her and thus afford JeWIsh MaUlage Ceremony 
her an opportun ty of a brief personal mter Bet.(.,reen the bours of 12 and 1 a clock yes 
course With the Idol of her heart The two terday says the Baltimore SUII of March 26 
wags bad between th ltv and forty caples ef a bhssful scene was witnessed by a large con 
th s letter wfltten by a female fnend of theirS courlle of fflends m tbe Synagoguo of the 
and they sent these cop es 0 between th rty Jews On Lloyd street Three happy couples 
and forty members of Congress selectmg were at the same ceremony umted III the 
those of course who were known to entertam bands of holy wedlock by the Rev Dr Hock 
a very exalted opm on of the r own personal belmer The candidates for matrlmomal 
fascmatlOns EverythIng bemg thus arranged honors m pairs bavIng appeared wlthm the 
the two Jokers called upo I us and another altar a long white woolen robe was thrown 
young gentleman explsmed what they bad entIrely over each couple The Rev gentle 
done and mVlted us to get mto their carriage man ascended the desk and dehvered an ad 
and ride w th them to the po nt of aS~lgnatIOn dress then descendmg he approached the first 
and see the s ghts We unhes tatmgly con couple and caused the gentleman to place 
sented and we saw s ghts sure enough R d upon the rIght fore finger of the lady a rIng 
lllg upon the lesignated square we beheld ThiS was followed by the male attendant ten 
the whole of the thIrty or forty members dermg to the groom a glass of WIDe the 
Northern men and Southern men Whigs bridesmaid followed thiS example and tbe 
Democrats al d Know Nothmgs walklDg to groom aud b Ide each partook oftbe wme 
and fro all gaz ng earnestly III every directIOn The mlDlster then read-the robe was entIre 
and at every female figure to discover the Iy removed-and the WIDe agalD handed and 
obJoct of the r anx ous search We conclud tasl/ld as before The ceremony In the two 
ed hat If a few 000 e cop BS of tbe letter had other cases was precl.ely slm lar The brIdes 
bee sent to members 01 tl e House of Re were appropnately attIred m wblte wllh 
presentat \ es t1 e aouse would have bad to crape shawls embrOIdered Head dresses 
adJourn for tl e want of a quorum hght caps neatly tnmmed With evergreen 

[Lou sv Ie Journa Throughout the entire service there was deep 
---- silence and solemlllty and the ceremony 
Notes Upon Appl~s (tbough tbe lauguage was not understood by 

In my seleclIOl of Apples for my family's 
use I have found the followmg ktuds not 
only very chOIce but formmg a success on of 
flpe ones Commencmg WIth the Hawley 
the very pllnce of all apples al d one com 
bmmg all the good qual tIeS for dessert as well 
as for cooking I have found the Fameuse an 
excellent successor the« the Scolloped Cor 
DIsh or Red Gdl flower wh ch In all respects 
IS a moat super or apple m eatmg from 
November to January next the Jonathlln a 
mont beautiful medlllm s zed hIgh colored 
red frull fr<lsh sp cy and JUICY atl er tbat 
the Green Sweet ng r penmg In January 
and contmulDg good for two months to be 
followed by the Red Canada wblch IS a most 
del c ous apple very mild sub aCid and JUICY 
agreeable m every respect lastmg till my 
Northern Spys begm to flpen say the first 
of March wh ch cant nue good as long as It 
IS pOSSible to keep one s hands off of them 
Could I have Interspersed With the Rambo 
a place would have been found III my cellar 
for a barrel of them It IS an uncertam frUIt 
the tree never bearmg oftener than every 
other year It IS so chOICe that It IS not won 
derful that It takes two seasons for produc 
tlon 

For cookmg tbe Twenty ounce cannot be 
excelled while It lasts Then comes the Rhode 
Island Greenmg a true and abldmg apple as 
well as a most profitable one for pies and 
sauce Fur a sweet apple mlts season (early 
fall) I much adm re the Balle Sweetmg It IS 
a great favonte With us I wIsb producers 
would be sure to raise all the good vanetles 
for you bave to look to different orchards for 
a selectIOn of twel ve varietIes ot cho ce fruit 
Some are better grown than others and I 
would hke to have m ne from such persons 
as take tbe best care of the r trees to ensure 
tbe best frlllt J H WATTS 

• 
A Faithful Girl 

80me) was eVidently conducted WIth abilIty 

SLIverIng Mirrors 
Tbe sllvenng of mirrors IS performed m tbe 

followmg manner A sheet of Un fOIl the 
size of the proposed mirror IS laid on a flat 
table and rubbed over WIth a little mercury 
untIl the latter to a certam degree amalga 
mates With the tin A large quantity of mer 
cury IS tben poured over It the workmen 
havmg certam mdlcatlous mformmg them 
whether tbe sheet IS In a properly prepared 
state or not When alliS right the edge of a 
sheet of paper or cloth IS IBId upon the edge 
of the mercury and the glass IS then shd 
gently along pushmg part of the qUicksIlver 
before It and restmg upon the remainder 
When the plate IS faIrly laid on the surface 
IS entIrely covered by heavy welghtll for the 
purpose of expellIng all the mercury except 
that whlcb bascombmed wltb the tIn fOIl andln 
tbls state It IS allowed to remam tbe table 
havmg a sbght IDclmatlOn until the mercury 
has dramed off. In the case of large plates 
thiS sometimes occupies a long time and 
even after tbe glass has been lifted and set 
on edge small quantities contmue to ooze 
out When the plate IS hfted the lin fOIl ad 
heres to tbe back and the mirror IS formed 

• 
WHY THE ROMANS WENT TO BED EAitl\Y 

-In one of the late London papers we find the 
followmg reason why by De Qumcy They 
went to bed early m tbose ages Simply be 
cause tbelr worthy motber earth could not afford 
them candles She good old lady or good 
young lady (for geolog sts know not whether 
she IS m that stage of her progress wh ch cor 
responds to gray hairs or to mfancy or a cer 
tam age ) she. good lady would certamly 
have shuddered to bea any of her natives 
mqumng for candles Candles mdeed' she 
would bave Bald wboever heard of such a 

A case of woman s devotion has recently thmg 1 and wltb so much excellent dayliglit 
been brought to our knowledge says tbe Chi TUnnmg to waste as I have prOVided gratis I 
cago Trtbune which certamly equals anything What Will the wretches want next 1 The 
that we have ever met WIth m the realms of Romans therefore who saw no Joke m 81ttlOg 
romance 'Ihe c rcumstances occurred m round a table 10 tbe dark went off to bed 8S 

th18 c ty and are perfectly authenticated the darkness began Every body did so Old 
WhJ!e the small pox was ragmg here a few Numa 1'0DlpJ! us himself was obhged to trun 
weeks ago a young man employed m a store dIe off m the dusk Tarqumms may have 
on Lake street was seized with the disease been a very superb fellow but I doubt 
It was of course Improper fOI him to remam whetber he ever saw a farthmg rUih ligbt 
there and the people wllh whom be hved And thougb It may be tbougbt that plotll and 
who were d stant relatives of hiS refused to conspiraCies would flOUrIsh 10 Buch a City of 
permit him to stay m their bouse The result darkness It 18 not to be conSidered tbat the 
was that he was taken to the pest bouse conspirators themselves had no more candles 

It so bappened that he was engaged to be than honest men both parties were m the 
married to a most estimable and amiable dark • 
young lady No sooner did she bear of hiS • 
condmon tl an she determmed at once tbat CARE OF CHERRY TREES -In anBwer to 
she would nurse him She underwent vaccI an IDqUlry 10 a recent number I would re 
natIOn and then went wbere tbey had taken commend hme as a remedy for Imperfect 
ber betrothed to the pest bouse Here she bearmg 10 the cberry tree The season before 
found him alone, Sick wretched deserted by tbls 18f!t, tbe droutb affected a young Tartarlan 
all the world And here she remalOed like cherry tree so much that the leaves curled 
a mlDlstenng angel waltlng beBI<te hiS bed of and grew very httle Very late m tbe fall 
pam BootblDg bls distresses and attendmg to I placed a quantity of slacked hme around tbe 
hl9 wants He died But how consolIng tree but not so as to touch the trunk, and 
must have been bls last moments I last summer It grew very fast-the leaves not 

Though all the world had forsaken him curlmg although the drougbt was harder 
she whom he loved better than all the world than tbe year before Scrape the bark and 
remained faIthful to the last Her hand It dig about the roots and apply lime Old 
was that 8moothed hiS pillow her eyes stilled bones that are left after makmg Boap wdl 
beamed upon him With mournful but unabat. make plum trees bear, If apphed Braund the 
ed affeCtlOIl, Into her ear he poureil hie lut roota ofth. trHl [Rural New Yorker. 

SPRING WHEAT-As far as we can ascer 
taln spring wheat sus tamed less IDJury from 
the weeVil last year 10 most cases than the 
winter wheat It did not wbolly escape a8 
some have claimed but as a general tblDg 
good crops were obtalDed We bazard 
Dotb1Og 10 saymg tbat a large breadth of land 
Will be sown With wheat thiS spnng We 
have always supposed that tbe earher It could 
be got 10 after the ground was 10 good can 
dltlOn to work the more lIkely It was to pro 
duce largely but some good farmers thmk It 
IS hetter to sow late 10 order to escape the 
weevIl Spnng wheat does very well on a 
recently mverted sod a lighter an I more 
active soli than for wmter wbeat IS deSirable 
For thiS reason ashes lime or anythmg that 
WIll qUicken the soil would be lIkely to benefit 
It more than they Improve wmter wheat 
There are severa I vanetles-the Tea tbe 
Black Sea the Fife the CanadIan Club 
being the most generally approved One and 
a half bushels per acre IS usually sown We 
tb10k two bushels none too much [Coun Gen 

• 
CHURCH ORGANS -The present orgamst at 

Breslau gIVes m a book Just pubhshed some 
cunous facts respectlDg the external embel 
hshment of the organs m the seventeentb and 
begmmng of the elghteentb centUrIes Tbe 
wbole case was ornamel ted with statues 
heads of angels vases fohage and even fig 
ures of ammals Songs of mghtll gales cries 
of the cuckoo celebrated holy Chflstmas and 
proclaimed to the Chnstlan assembly the blrtb 
of tbe Redeemer and eagles fulpped their 
wmgs or flew towarde the artllic al sun The 
crown however of all these absurdlLies was 
the fox s tall It was mtendeil to ftlghten 
away from the organ all those curIOus and 
10qmsltlve persons wbo by throllgmg around 
11 often disturbed the orgamst Thus when 
they pulled out th s stop 8 Iddenly a large 
fox tall flew mto their faces Another absurd 
contrIvance IS the tremolando a register 
which on funeral services fast days and on 
Good Fnday was to ndleate the sobbmg 
Sigh ng anu tremblmg of men [Times 

• 
DISCOVERY OF ANCIENT GREEK SCULPTURE 

-Letters fr 00 Athens mentIOn the discovery 
of 300 ant que statu es or fragments ofsculp 
ture recently brought 10 lIght by excavations 
at Argos on the site of the Temple of Juno 
These prec ous rema ns of anc ent art have 
been recovered by the Greek Government 
and If It had ally large SpIrIt or nterest III 
archEeolo gy Argos possesses w th n Its claSSIC 
sotl quarr es of Invaluable works of sculpture 
buned m the ru ns of the anc ent CIty and 
which 00 ght be leclalmed at no great cost 
Indeed the sHes of tl e old Greek temples ID 
many dultncts excavated by the Government 
01 by tile capital of ass(lc at onB would prob 
ably by sale of the works discovered amply 
repay the outlay 

VALUE OF WHAt' IS COMMON-Through 
the vulgar error of undervalumg what lS com 
mon we are apt ndeed to pass these by as 
but of lIttle worth But as ID the outward 
creatIOn so III the soul the common IS the 
most precIOus SCience and art may mvent 
splendid modes of llummal ng the apartments 
of the opulel t but these are all poor and 
wouhless compared w tl tho hgl t which the 
sun Bends I to ou wmdowB wille! he pours 
freely Impatually mel hIli and valley whICh 
kmdles duly the eastern and western sky 
and so the common lIghts at reason consCl 
ence and love are of more worth and dlgmty 
than the rare endowments whIch g ve celeb 
my to a few [Chanmng 
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New Yori and ErIe Railroad 
ON and after Monda,. Nov 20 and until further 

farther notice Trams will leave the plef foot of 
Duane-at New York alfollows 

BUffalo E:epre" at 7 A M for Buffalo 1 
DU71ki~h Ezprell at 7 A M for Dunkirk 
Mall at 8i A M for Dunkirk and Buffalo aud alllD. 

tennedlate statIOn. 
Rockla"d Pa .. e,,!er at !l30 P M (from foot"pf 

Ohambers-It.) 'fIB PIermont for Suffern and Intermell.i 
ate .tatlons 

Way Pam"gei- at 4 P M for Otl.vIlle Rnd Intel" 
mediate statIon. 

NIgkl Eltprm at 5 P M for DunkIrk and Buffalo. 
E",.g~ant at 1) P M for Dunk1rk and Buffalo and 

mtenned ate .t",bons. 
On Sundays only one expre.e tra n at 5 P M 
TheBe Expre8 Tra n. connect at Bnllalo and Dun 

kIrk WIth tbe L e Shore Ral road lor Cleveland 
C neIDDRt Toledu Detro t Ch eago &e 

D 0 McOALLUM GeneralSap t 

Ayer 8 Pill. 
A NEW Imd slDgnlarly snccessful remedy toc the 

CUfe of all B Ions dl.easeB-CostIvene.s Ind gea 
ton Jaund ce Dropsy Rheumllt sm, Fevecs Gonl 
Humors Nervousness Irr tab I ty Inflammallon .. 
Headache Pains m the Dreast Side Back and Limbs 
Female Compla nts &c &c Indeed vert few are 
the d Beaaes IDwh chaPurgative Med c ne snotmore 
9r les. requ red and much s ckness and Buffenng 
mIght be prevented f a barmless bnt' effectual Oa 
thartlc were more freely used No pe son can feel 
well wh Ie a cosltve bab t of body p eva ts bes des 
It soon generates Ber ous and often la .1 d Bea.ee whlc~ 
mIght have been avo dod by tbe t me y aud Jud "¥JUI 

UBe of a good purgative Th s IS al ke true of Cold. 
Fevenlh s~Ptome and BIlIOUS derangements They 
all tend to ecome or produce the deep seated and 
form dable slempers wh ch load he hearses all over 
the land Hence a rei able fam Iy phys c 18 of the 
first Importance to the publ c health and thiS PIU bas 
been perfeoted w th consummate sk 11 to meet that 
demand An extens ve tr al of ts v rtnes by Pbys 
Clan. Professors and Pat ents has shown results sur 
pass ng auy th ng h therto known of any med c ne 
Oures have been .flected be) ond bel ef were they 
not substantiated by persons 01 snch exalted 'Pas tions 
and character as to lorb d the su.p c on of untruth 

Among the em nent gentlemen wb~ve test fied n 
favor of these P ns we may ment on 

Doc! A A Hayes Analy ca Cherm.t of Boslon 
and State As.ayer of MasBachusett. whose h gh p a 
fess anal character 18 endorsed by tbe

Han Edward Everett Senator of tbe Un ted State, 
Robert C W nthrop Ex Speaker 01 the H .e 0 

Repre.entative. 
Abbott Lawrence M n ster Pie to England 
t John B F tapatr ck Oathol c BISbop of B stoa 

also 
Dr J R Ch lton Pract cal CheIDIst of New York 

o t~ endorsed br I 
flon W L Marcy Secretary of State i 
W m B Astor the r ohest man n Amenca 
S Leland & Co Propr etors of be Melrop 

Hotel and others 
D d space permit we conld g ve many bundred cer 

tlficate. from aU parts where the P lis have be~u ed 
but eVldence even more conv DC ng than the x er 
ence of em nenl pubhc IDen IS lound n the r effe ts t 
upon tnal 

These P lis tbe result of long mvest gat n d 
study are otrered to tbe publ c as t e best a d md. 
compiete wh cb the present state of med cal 'Clen~e 
can atrord Tbey are compounded not of he drug" 
tbemselves but of the med c na v rtu~B only of Veg 
etable remed es extracted by Cbem cal process ~a 
state of pur ty and comb ned ogetbe n such a ma 
ne ao to n.ure the beot esul s Th. sY' em of co 
pos t on for med c nes bas been found n Cberry Pe 
toral and P 11. both to produce a more eillc e t 
remedy than bad b ther a heen obta ned by any p a 
cess The reason • perfectly ob, ou. Wh Ie by the 
old mode of compos tlon every med c ne • burdened 
w th more or le.s of acnmon ous and uJunous q~ 
l1e~ by th s each nd'VIdual v r ne on y bat s e, e 1 
forthe corative etrect • pre.ent AU t e ert nd 
obnoxlOns qual t es of each substance rnployed are 
left beh nd the cnratlve V rtues on y be ng reta ned 
Hence t s se f. ev dent the effects should prove as 
they bave proved 1D0re purely remed.1 and tbfP I. 
• more powerful an do e to d sease tha any other 
med c ne known to the world 

As t • frequently exped ent tl at mal y m 0 n • 
.bould be taken uniler he counsel of an attend ng 
phYSIC an and as b~ conld not p operly Judge 01 a 
remedy w hout knowmg ts compos on 1 have sup 
pi ed be aocllrate Formu '" by wh 01 bu my f.i to .1 
and P Is ar ... made t.\ tbe who e bod) 01 Pract .r. 
n the Un ted States and B t sh Ame loan I roy ceB 
If however there shoMd be anyone who has n t re 
celved them they w II be forwarded by ma 0 h • 
request 'I 

Of all the Patent Med cInes tl at are oflere bow 
few would be takeu f the t compos t on w~s own 

S "'I A d t f Tbe rife cons st. In the r mys e y 1 I a e a myij 
PRrNG "' ANURING - correspon el a tenes 

the Massachusetts Plougllman says - The compo. t on of my p epara ous • la d open to 
all men and all who a e competent a Judg on tbe 

I have pear trees that appeared to be dymg snbJect freely acknowledge Ibelr conv c on of the &
and had not made any wo iI or borne fruit ntr ns c mer ts The Cher y Pectoral waswronounc 
for years that matured a fine crop of fruit ed by.c entdic men to be n wonderful medic e before 
the first year after the early apphcatlOn of ts effect. Were known Many em nent hya c aas 

bave !Iec ared he same th ng of my Pl. and even 
manure and made on some branches20 mches more confidently and are w 11 ng to cor Iy that the 
of wood These trees had been manured and an c patlons were more tban rea zed by helf e!feoto 
dug around aUlI every effort made to start upon trtal I 
them the summer before but all to no purpose They operate by the r powerful nflueI\be on the 

nternal vi. cera to pur fy the blood and ot mulate 
I have pear grafi s that made between four nto hea thy act on-remove the obstrnct ons of tbe 
and five feet III one season on trees that were stomach bowels 1 ver and other organs of tbo body 
not makmg any wo'od before restor ng the r rregular act on to I ealth and by co 

recting wherever they ex st, such derangements as 
------~~,~-----

The man who anXIOusly avo ds the shadow 
of a gramte post but dashes agaIDst the post 
ltsel( IS not a whit more Witless than he who 
fears the appearance of domg wrong but IS 
not afraid to do the wrong wllch he thmks 
Will not appear Whe 1 Lord Chesterfield 
counselled hollow hearted polIteness-advised 
the forms of graCiousness lUstead of things 
themselves-he must have seemed to any 
supenor order of buman bemgs as the sRly 
ape who puts a wig upon hiS head and ex 
pects to be reverenced- as a Judge 

Sometime In July last the French steamer 
Chlmere put Into Norf(jlk with agreat many 
of her crew suffermg from yellow fever where 
every atUmtlOn was paid to the pat ents by 
tbechlefaurgeon of the Naval Hospital Dr 
T Williamson and also by Dr James Harn 
son The French Government by a decree 
of Jan 7th bas rewarded Dr Williamson 
wltb a gold medal ofthe largest size and Dr 
HarrIson With another gold medal of honor 
of tbe first class 
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CONNECTICUT 

My. • B dg. S S Orl.wo d 
NEW YORK 

Ad..... Chari •• Po ter Waterford & N L P L Ber y 
A dcn Rows. Babcock. RHODE ISLAND 
Alfred Chao D Langworthy lst Hopkinton C M Lems 

HIram P Burdick. d Hopk n on Charles Sp ce 
Alfred Center N V Hull 3d Hopkinton P S Cronda 

B W Millard Jamestown Wm A Weeden 
Ak On Samuel Bunt Pawcatuck S 1 stU man 
Berlin Job Whltford Ph",nlx 1 hom .. R Green 
Brooldleld Andrew Babcock NEW JERSEY 
Cere. Goo S Crandon Marlborough David C awson 
DeRnyter B G Stillman Ne,.. Marke H V Dunham 
State Bridge, John Parmalee PI&lntield E B 'I tswo h 
GeDlillee W P Langworthy Shiloh BaRe West. 
Gowanda Delo. C Burdick. PENNSYLV ANJA 
Hounsfield Wm.. Green Crosl ugvU e B nj Sec 
lndependence J P Livermo e Hebron lliram W Babcock; 
Leonardsville W B Maxson Qumcy Abram Burge 
Ltnckla.n DanleIC Bu d ck VIRGINIA 
Newport Abe Stillm"" Lost C .ek WID Kennedy 
Nile E R Cia ko. G B Run Wm; F Rando ph 
Petersburg Hamilton Cla.rke ane ew S Nav18 
Portville Albert B Crandall N ~I ton Jep ha F Rando pb 
P eston J C Maxson. White Oak Zebulon Bee 
lUehburgh John B Cottrell OH 0 
Sackett. Ha bor Ell .. Frln ~ Mont a EI For.y he 

The Legislature of MICblgan has passed a Se a L R. Babcock WISCONSIN 
I b h d I Scott Jame. Huboard Albion P C Burdick 
aw concermng c urc es an re IglOus sOCle S. Brook1leld HermanA nul Berl n Datu. E Lewis 

ties estabhsbmg umfdrm rule~ for the acqUI Son h OIs.IIc Francis TeDelt. Milton Joseph Goodncb 
d Stephentown J B Maxson Utica Z Campbell 

sltlOn tenure control an diSpOSItion of Verona Albert Babcock. Walwo h H W Rudolpb 
Property conveyed or dedicated for relIgious We.tEdmeltoll E Maxson ILLINOIS Wa '011 Halsey StUlman Farmington Dennis Saunders 
purposes It prOVIdes that all church pro We.t Gene.ee E I Max.on Sou hamp o. J R Butt. 
perty shall vest and descend w th the 1m 
provements 1D perpetual success on to and 
sball be held by the trustees prOVIded In the 
act m trust for Buell. cburch congregation or 
society 

James W Ison now resldmg In St Johns 
bury Vt at the advanced age of 92 IS said 
to bave been the maker of the first pair of 
celestlal and terrestrIal globes m Amenca 
The first edmon of his globes was pubhshed 
1D 1814 they were of rude appearance but 
were well received and bemg encouraged to 
contlDue 10 tbe busmess he established a large 
manufactory m Albany where tbe manufac 
ture has smce been carried on 
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a new stock of gentleman s wearing apparel 
before they go mto tbe Western States The 
£ 1l I d d Llabilitilll of those who take Periodicall. 
a oWing reso uUon was a opte by the llli Tlle law. dec are that soy pe 'On ~ whom a Penodlcat I 

nOls House of Representallves That a fine sen~ • re.pons beta payment, if he rece e. be pope 0 

$500 b h fi d makes USB of it, e en if he has never subBcrlbed for it;.Jl bl! 
e erea ter Impose on any lady who ordered t to be. opped. IDs duty In such a cas. Is DO to ~~ 

sballlecture 10 pubhc 10 any part of the State !hepape fr~!:, ... th\hee OffibC'~"hor person With whom tberopayer .. 
h fi left, but to nv~, pu... or that he does not wish t. 

Wit out rst puttmg on gentleman s appare1 If pope. are .ent to a po.t-ofBce s ore or tavern. or athe 
M J G Ph 11 place of a_pol t, and are not taken by the person to whoDl th.y 

r I Imore remlDded the House are .ent, the pOBtmOiter .tore or tavern keeper &0 ]JJ ,,",pOD 
of Commons the otber eveDing that It was .beforthepaymeutuutUhereturn.the.papers,orgve.Do1ice 

to"the Publloher that they are lying dead In the office. 
notOrl0\18 that Marlborough was an Illiterate _ 
man tbat Marshal Saxe could hardly write Ratea of AdvertiBiDg '15 
b19 nalIle and that not one of~1!,e marshals ForaeqUareOfl6l1neeorle .. ~~e.:.b::.':.t! ... rtloa· Ilf} 
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